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/"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH _HERALD Thursdav, May 23, 1946
�--------------------------------'------------------------------------,�F�a�rm=:e�rs�'�1:h�a�t�s=p:r�ay=(�,d�a:n�d�c::ar.Sermon: "Introduction to
cOlos-1
with A. B. D. degree. Rev, Burch tives will need about 3.000.000 pol- ed for their beds during the epi-starts" By the pus tor. will also be available for work in es each year. �fter this per-iod of demic of blue mold had ampleB. T. U. ul 7:00 P. M. the Ogeechee River Association, most active extension, the estimate plants to set their acreage onEvening Evangelistic Gospel He ir-; married ad has one daugh- is that the co-ops will need to con- time. Those thatdid not spray, inHour at 8:00 P. M. Sermon: "The tel" 2 1-2 years old. tinue buying nearly as many poles most cases, did not have plants(about 2.500.000 a year in the 5O's or they were late.Etel'nal Quest" by Ihe pastor
--mainly for replacements). REAThe ordinanco of Believers Bap- 1,'onES1'Ry SOIIOLARSHIPS does not buy poles. But it is in. In the Sinkhole cornmunity lL';ucm will be administered preced-
Georgia 4-H club boys who have t.erestcd In seeing that borrowers percent of the fellows that sprayedinC' the evening service.
carried out forestry projects as a are able to buy their supplies as
had plants on schedule, and in
needed and at reasonable prices. most cases had considerable plantspart of club activities and who are
to sell. In fact they sold so manyinterested in taking up forestry FOOD PER DAY plants this spring. that they [ok-as a career are eligible to compete ing referred to the matter as hav-fOI' two scholarships to the Univer- The average American gets about ing already sold' a large part ofsity of Georgia School of Forestry. 3.360 calories of food each day. the their tobacco crop. At the presentaccording to State 4·H club offl· Extension serlvce dlsclosee. T
., shows very conclus­cials. Each scholarship will be for average European now receives ively they had plants early.a four-year course. Local county Jess than 2.000 calories each day.
agents have complete details con- Those men used ,format.e ns per
cerning the contest. LESPEDEZA HISTORY the experiment station recom­
mendation.
Bnwycr. 1·0 Box 2M, Savannah. I Mentions of tho clty-OHAS E.CONE ItEAL1'Y CO. . -
.'011, SALE: One lot good Peanuf.]
_
n".y. $9.00 ton delivered at farm I \\1AN1'ED: to rent a two or threeRouto no. 1 Statesboro. phone lS'I� bed-room houHQ Or up8rtmcnt 011It. 1\11'8. George \V. Slmmon8. lor be.f'orc September- 1. Ivnn llos­
"'AN'J'EIJ; Large PIne and Cy- teller, Collegeboro, Ga. PHONE
pre•• ThnlH>r_ F. W. l!ARBY 69.
l.UlUBEIt CO. \VE 111\VE mnny cull!; for furllls.(St 25m) List your farm with us for quick
F'-A-n-.-M--I'-O-n--S-,-\L--E-:-A-b-o-u-t-O--'o-o nc- ... Ie.-CIIAS. E. CONE nEAL'I·,·
res, 82 acres unuer euttjvutlon 00.
q,bout 52 scree eteared. Large 1)6-
can orchard. 7-room house and
barn and ot,her outhulldlngH. Good
timber. CIIAS E. CONE REALTY
CO.
The First Baptist Church, in
conference, has voted to remain
open for nil services as no church
building in Statesboro hus ade­
qunte seating capacity to take care.
of the combined congregut ions of
this city. 11he church also recorn­
mended that all its members at­
tend any service in which they
have a spccific interest.
CLASSIFIED
Phone 421
Following the spray sc'redule
with recommended matertxts prov­
ed profitable to Bulloch county to­
bacco growers this year.
FOR RENT: One cfh'leney upnr t- I"OR SAl .. E: Drndru.blo 101.8 on 01-
mont tor $850 and 0110 huge upur-t- 11ft Heights and In other sections
ment. for $050 for """'On f"clnj( of the elt.y.--ClIAS E. CONE RE-
oceo.n at SI\\'allnah Beach Oom- /\LTV eo.
.
pletely furnished. Rent by �vcok If
desIred. Phone 28725 or wrll,. Mr. LOTS FOlt COLOnED In VIlriOU.
Church News
*
TIle HERALD
THE S1'A1't;SBOIIO FLOnAl"
SHOP I. ndverttsed. NATIONAL·
LY, through rz F. T. D. (FLOn­
IS1'S' 1'ELEGIMPII DELn'ERY)
In LUc, Uberty, gut, Even. Post,
Etc.
FOI� SALE: A Phllco Radio, 6
tube for $85.00. Also Boy's bicycle
with carrying basket, ror $82'"00.
MR. �tOltGADO, 210 Sout.h M·Illn
St.. Phone S25·1t.
FOil. SALE: Six room house, JUlt
out of Olty Ltmlrs, In good con­
tIl non
, more than two acres of
land, peach, ol).. te and pour troo8,
excellent. nclghborhood; I,rlce $ •• -
500 tmmcdtare possessru». JOSIAI-I
ZET1'EltOWEIt
Supply of poles is at present one
of the bottlenecks in rural !'ltc­
Irificalion. according to REA offi·
cluls. REA cooperatives are find­
ing it hard to buy poles and get
them treated with preservative
obemteals needed to make them
last. For the next five years. the
REA estimates that local cooporll·
FARM FOR SALt;: about. three
miles from Olty 116 RcreH with
nbout 60 acres llOdcr cultivation.
"'Ient.y of young timber. eliAS E.
CONE IU;AI"1'\' CO.
\\'ANTED. Domestle hell. wunted.
One ror night duty. others g('Il·
eral housewur'k. Come. c"1I or
wrllt.,--BETIIAN\' IIOM.�, VIDA-
LIA. GA. •
SIGNED. T J. Manis. chairman ItEARE=P"'O"R;:,T=-------­of Board of beacons. A. L. Clif-
ton Clerk.
The First Baptist Church, in
conference. has called the Rev J.
B. Burch of Norman Par-k, Gil: to
become its cdirector of religious
education Rev. Burch nolds a B.
A. degree' frorn Mercer Unlversity
and has just graduated from South
ern Baptist Theooglical Semi,nary
Lespedeza, which is now recog­
nized as one of the Natlon's great­
est soil building legumes, was first
noted as a "harmless weed" about
100 ycars ago, the Extension Ser­
vice reveals.
R. T. De\Vitt, director' of men's
physical education at the Teachers
College. announced today t hn t thr
college swimming pool will be
closed to the public until the be­
ginning of summer school. This
has been necessitated because of
the heavy schedule of instruclional
SWimming being conducted among
Witt and Miss Edith GullI.
FOIl. SALE: Oood Peanut J-I"y Il'on, SALE: Many dC81rllbie lots
$12.00 per ton, nt thc hnrn- nea r 1I0spitai 'or snle, OIl1\S E.
IIUDSON �ANIEU .• lI"ul.. NO.4. OONF. n.;ALTY CO.
FOR SALt;: 3S0 acres, ISO cultl·
vated, gOod Inud, goo stock rungu,
two houses In good condition, elec­
tricity, BIJIJroxlrnately 10,000 tur­
l)CnUne faces could be put U11, four­
teen miles 8C1nUI; price $18,500.
'Corms••IOSIAII Zt;·l"J'EUOWEU.
Doctors
Call Us
because they know their directions will be fol­
lowed to the letter, that prescriptions will be
filled carefully and accurately by our experi­
enced, registered pharmacists. Bring you r
prescriptions to us for absolute dependability
We deliver all orders promptly. courteOUSly.
PRIMll'IVE RAPTIS1' CIIURCH
V. F. Agon. Pllst.or
Favol'ing the Commencemcnt
Exercises at the Methodist ohul'ch
there will be no morning serviC'e.
The Sunday night service at 8:00
will be held with Elder W. Henry
Waters present Lo do the preach­
ing. rrhc pastol' wiII be in the com·
mencement scrvice at Collins at
the Sunday Ilight hour.
A cordial Welcome to all. Mild and Mellow
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - Service
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 66
SUvel' label
�OFfEE
2 I-Lb. 41"Baas
Ga. Mard Dill 7.2·0z. 16�1'Sticlcs J"Armour's 12·0z. 34C!TREEr Can
Skinner RLlislO 10·0l. 10"'Briln Dox
Heinz Tomtto No. I 11" COD FILLETSSoup Ctn
Gorton Cod"lh 10-Oz 19" 4�lb.Cilkes C.n
Hershey 8-0,. 10e!COCOII MULLET FISHC.n
Libby's Tom!to No.2 11 "Juico C'n Medium
Nabisco Grl"lhAm 1-I.b. 20" 24c lb.C,.,ckOI; Pkn
Spinach Sallol No. 11 17"Mon Can
Juice Orango No.2 20"c_ & 8. C.n
Quick! Easy! Delicious! A Big Favor,te
JIFFY SAUER'S
FlItST BAP/flST CIIUUCII
Rev. T. Earl Serson. Pilstor
Prayer Meeting 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 10:15 A. M.
?==========================�__�M�o�r�n�in�g�W�orship 11:30 A.M.
I
Cleans! Bleaches! Sunshine Magic Che' CCTAGON
CLOROX HI-HO
MACARONI
CRACKERS DINNER CLEANSER
Quart 17C I-Lb. 21C 2 Pkgl. 19c 2 Cans 9cnottle Pkg.
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The Opening of'
Statesboro's Newest
Dry Cleaner
HINES DRY CLEANERS
BISCUIT MiX
,20-0.. 14"Box '
VANillA EXTRACT
No.5 '270Bottle
53c lb.SPICED HAMLIMITED SUPPLIES OF SOAP PRODUCTS
Oue to tht lihortace of !i1'IIH� IHO,JIJ,·u we reerel .llal 011 lICCasl .. 1I1 our "ockl 01 .d'.rU�llenn ",Ill be deplt'ltti. \vhell yuu arf' ululble to Iluteillu! lirand. adnrthied. • reme ..beltdlllllolllll supplies will be' oUerrd when aVllillible. We an maklnl ever, eUor. t. luppl, tb.lernlllld '1.1,"1 1111 ,hlpml'l"� .He t1h)lrihnlrtl to Itur Ilorel on Ihe ralrelt ponlblr b•• II.
m ·
,
, ..
I FOR BETTER CLEAMNG AND PRESS-' 1,! ING SEND YOUR DRY CLEANING TO
I ::,����E��r'RS.
WE CALL
I
�
I
I
Iil
"
" """ " �
PIMENTO CHEESE 49c lb.
OCTAGON LAUIlli)RY'SOAP 3 Larg. 14" -PORK SAUSAGE� Type 2 4OO,lh.OCTAGON POWDERS 2 Lgo. Pkg •. 9� GIant 160
SWAN SOAP 3 tg. 8 ... 290 R ••. I., 60 COTTAGE CHEESE 28c lb.
SPRY SHORTEI<4ING I·Lb. J.. 24" 3·lb. J., 680
SIRLOIN STEAK BONELESS
VAN CAMP'S PORK 10-0•. 12C! Grade A 50c lb.AND BEANS Con
OUR MODERN EQUIPMENT, OURMODERN METHODS GIVE UNPAR­
ALLELED RESULTS TO THE CLEAN­
ING WE DO. IT'S DONE CAREFULLYTO PROTECT FINE FABRICS AND
]'HOROUGlILY TO INSURE YOUR
SATISFACTION.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE.
-- Hines -Dry Cleaners
-Phone 875
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
27 W. Vine St •
•
..
Register Now
To Vote July 17 THE BULLOOH HERALD
VOLUME VI
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
The Photo shows 58 seniors of· Fl'ont row: Bonnie Louise Deal, Stockdale, Juanita Allen, Anniethe Statesboro High School who Jewell Fountain, Vivian Bennett, Sula Brannen, Frances Simmon�.will gl'aduatc at exercises to be SaJly Underwood, Jo Frances Hod- Agnes Blitch, Barbara J e a nheld at the High School auditor.: ges. Hazel Nevils. Harriett Rough- Brown; Second I'OW: Louise Keel.ium tomorrow evenIng (Friday).
I
ton. Sally Serson. Robert Laniel" Dorothy Jaynes Hodges. Mary Ilerat 8:30. Eal'le Norman of Wash- Eddie Rushing. Wallis Cobb. John Olliff. Cleo Sparks. Kate Kennedy.ington. Georgia will deliver the Newton. Ruth SwInson. Dorothy Betl.y Joyce Allen. Alieath Healh.commence ment address. Rushing, Pat Preetorius, Lois t Gl'ovcr Woodrum, Jimmie Mincey,
Register Now
To Vote July 17
,NUMBER 28.
Wister Upchurch. Waldo
FIOl'd'l
Fourth row (back): Remer Brndy.Ray Darley. Betty Williams. Fos- Oharles Brannen. Edgar HagIn.tine Akins, Mamie Prcetorius, Morris 'Underwood, William Wood­
Mary Janette Agan. Pats)" Hagan .. I'un; Fifth row (back): Nelson
Romona Altman.
I Thomas. Johnny Brannen. BobbyThird row: (back) JImmie Rush- Brannen. C. L. ,Iones. James Neil.ing. Judson LanIer. Avant Daugh·1try. Terrell Beasley. Dent Newton: -CuI. Courtesy The SI-l El I-1I-Owl
Stat�sboro Citizens Indorse City 'Council's
Proposals For Citv�wide . Improvements
Fonner Pupils of "Miss Mattie" Pay
Her Trihute Despite Her Illness
They planned a party for "Miss Mattie". Lively.But when the plans were made Providence was not
consulted. A program was planned .for May 8.Speakers were to he there, songs were to be sung,and poems were to be read. Scores of her pupils
.o,yere to he there to pay trihute to ('Miss Mattie"
the first teaCher in Bulloch county to retire under
Georgia's teachers retirement program.
I And Providence stepped in and
P t W k PI all plans had to be cancelled. "MissOS ee ans Mattie" became desperately III and
was unable to attend her party.For Tea"hers . But trIbute was paid to "MIss� Mattie," who for over forty years,
as jtFirst Grade Teacher," intro-The Principals of the Schools duced schooling to more childrenmet at Statesboro High Schoof on of Statesboro than any other tea­Monday aftel'lloon. May 6th. and cher. Beloved by nil who enteredstudied suggested activities fol' the school under her wing, she receiv­post-weel< of school. Recommenda- ed the tribute of all her formerlions were made for the work of pupils in her home.teachers on FI:iday, May 31, June This week she writes hoI' thanks3, and June 4. to the extent that
as follows:they would complete test papers. Added KIndness demands morereport cards, office cards, accum- thanks.ulative records, textbook records, Last Tuesday. afternoon Percyand census cards. Some of the Averitt called at our home with IIschools will not have school on Fri- surprise fOl' me. A love gift fromday. May 31. and pupils will reo many of my former pupils andturn to school for a regular school some friends here in town. Theday on June 4. for a teacher-pupil faculties of Warnock. Leefleld. POl'conference day and to clean �d tal. Elsa Ogeeohee. West SIde. alsoget buildings in order for the sum· Misses Splpes and Maude Whitemel'.
were contributors tooWednesday.. June.5. is _teacher· It had been planned to gIve meparent conference day. ':hls should a presert at the celebratIon ot mybe one of the most profitable days retirement. and. after that wasof the school ye�r. It o�f�rs par· I called' off. It was decided to bringents an opportunity to VISit tench- the gift on to me.ers at school a�d to talk about It made me .very happy as Percyproblems .of. theIr chlldren_ Par- said. "MIss Mattie. it was I'eally aents arc II1vlted to talk to teach- love gIft. as all the contrIbutorsers about the gcneral advancement seemed glad to give on it,"of th�ir children and especially to I appreciate It wIth all of mylook II1to. pl'oblems such .as poor I heart and wish to thank each on�SOCial adjustment, behaVIOr, non- who gave on it.promotion, w�akness in several I wish also to tlhank Percy andareas, as reading, math, and so on. Jack Averitt his co-worker forThis. day should h:lp us. toward theIr klndnes; and patience I� go­hUlldll1g better public relatIons and ing around and getting these do­toward developing Q. good under- nations.
standing with porents and teach· Jack pelongs to a family. everyers. member of whIch I have taught.Trl1irsday. June 6. teachers will hIs father and mother. Barney andmeet in their schools and make Jessie. Jack himself and hIs bro­evaluations on the years work. and ther. Hal. But wltn Percy. heto make recommendations for next worked only as a frIend. It wasyeal's work. 'Evaluatlon should be wonderfully kind of both of them.made. by listing and writing down
accomplishments that the school
"as made during thl!!' school year.
The Teacher Education Committee
has recommended that a sumary
of local evaluation he used as a
basis for a progress report of work
in Bulloch County for the school
year of 1945·46. and In order to
make plans for the Fall pre-plan­
ning conference.
Friday. June 7; will be a day of
county wide evaluation. All teach·
'ers In Bulloch County are asked
to meet at the Laboratory High
Sehgal at 9:00. and' at this time
we will share experiences and
Ideas for this school year. and to·
gether make plans for next school
year. 'J1he pre-planning conference
fnr next school year will begin on
Monday. September 2. and regular
�chool session will begin on Sept-
ember 91h.
.
May I take this opportunIty to
thank the parents and teachers
CofCAdFund
Up to $1,500
Elder H. Helll'Y Waters. pastor.
announced that the annual meet­
ing of the Lake Primitive' Baptist
Church began yesterday and will
continue through Sunday. Morning
servIces begin at 11:00 a m. and
evening servIces begIn at 8:00 p.
m_ "Elder P. O. Revels. of Colum­
bus. Ga .• will assist the pastor.
Gene Talmadge To
Speak in Statesboro
Thursday, June 27
It was announced here today
that Eugene Talmadge candIdate
for governor of Georgia, will speak
in Statesboro on Thursday nflel'­
noon. June 27 at 3:30.
It had been previously announc­
ed tha t he was expected to be
here June 5 but the date Is cor­
rected to June 27.
Parrish Blitch
Talks to T. C.
1?olitics Class
Don Johnson, winner of, the
AmerIcan LegIon declamation con­
test was a guest or the �tateR­
bol'O Rotar), Club Monday of this
week. He delivered the oration
wIth which he won the contest.
"AmericanIsm and the Rights We
De,fend."
•
This week The Herald come. to
you min.... the rel{Ular two JI&II""
of ooclety DeWI. Our Soolety EdI·
tor, Mr•. Id•.n F1andcr. I. III and
conflnM to her home. We hope
that we·1I Ilnve your oocl" pac""
back In '00II,
.
Waltel Hendricks to Address
Portal High Graduation Class
It was announced this week th'nt
Dr. Hunter M Roberl.son. III. had
taken over the practice of Dr. E.
N. Brown.
Dr. Robertson is n returned vet­
eran of 33 months service as a
Lieutenant .in the U. S. Navy. Dr.
Robertson served overseas in the
Pacific theatre. Ae is the son of
Marshall Robertson. Mayor of
SI'ooklet, Ga., nnd is mnrried to
the former Miss Margaret Mills.
of Wadley. Ga. They have two
children_
---------------------------�-----
Jim H. Jordon prlnclpal of Por­
tal High School thls week an­
nounces that Elder J. Walter Hen­
dricks of Savann'!lh will deliver
1 he gradua tion address D. t lhc com­
mencement exercises of the Por­
tay school at the school uudttortum
on Monduy evening, June 3.
The progrnm Ior the ,(t1'f1(hwtion
exercises is as follows': procession­
HI; welcome song, seventh grade:
salututory, Cl'uig MUI1Ih: introduc­
t ion of speaker, Romona Wynn;
address. J. Walter Hendricks;
valedictory. A. J. Woods. Jr.;
class song; presentation of dlplo­
mas, Claude Cowart, chalrmun of
bourd; presentation of awards and
'UpIOl as, Jim H. Jordon; and re­
,,� .. ln"lll.
A citizens' meeting at the county court house
Tuesday endorsed with enthusiasm a program of
civic improvements, including. extension of water
and sewerage systems, paving of additional streets,
remodeling, improving, and new buildings for the
city school system, and the solving of the "city
dump" problem.
More than 150 citizens present
�
at the called massed meeting heard
Mayor Alfred DOl'man report on Brooklet Cans 1 556the financial condition of States- '
bora. and give a detailed account Cans of Food For
of lltIe nce�_ ot the CI!y as vIewed uugry NatioDBby the members of the c1lYoCOun· , -
ell. The people of the Brooklet
Members of the city council pr�- (JommUnlty got toaether IBAt
sent were: Inmun M. Foy, Allen Thursday and .canned 1.558
R. Laniel', J. Gilbert Cone 'and ·W. can. of vegetables to be do-
W. Woodcock; (Member Bill Bow- nated to the Emergency Food
en is recovering from a recent op- campaign to be "hipped to
CI'ation and was unnblc to be pr'es. needy nations oversea.. 15
ent.). Members of the city board can8 were donated by hidlvl-
of education prcsent wCJ'e: H. Z. duals Who put the food up at
Smith, Chairman: Mrs. Grady At· home.
taway. Ml's_ V. F. Agan. F. Ever- J. fI, GrIffeth Rnd MI.s Ethel
ott WillIams. and Bonnie Morris. �leCormlek are the ChaIrman
It was pointed out that nearly of the commJttee named for
300 families in Statesboro do not the Brooklet community. Mem·
have adequat.e water facilities and ben of tho 8chool faculty and'
are having to Use septiC tanks. In many of the schOOl' chUdrf'n
some sections of Statesboro a one· B8818ted In the canning. All
half inch 01' three·quarter inch vegetable8 cunned were donat ..
water line supplies a nlimber of ed by the citizens ot the com-
homes with water. "That is not munlty.
adequate" said the Mayor.
In discussing the �eeds for pro·
pel' disposal of the city garbage
Mr. Dorman told of how the buz·
znrds have .Jiterally taken over the
cemetery, which is neal' the "city
dumps," "where we bury our
friends and loved ones. There is
over $8.000.000 in our banks here
and still we allow a condition like
the one there at .our ccmetery."
, Horace Smith. chairman of the
school board, presented the needs
of the schools. "A modern school
calls for morc than we have In
StatesbOl'o" he said. "We have a
good school, but it is far out 01
date in builidngs' and equipment."
He olltllnod a program· to bring
Nle school up to date and "make
It as modern as any In the state."
The board estimates that it will
take $115.000 to improve and gIve
the school the things it needs.
Before clOSing the meeting Mr
Dorman presented the proposals
of the city council:
"We propose to raise the tax
valuation of property to approxi­
mately $4.000.000. on whIch th.e
law allows us to borrow $280.000.
With the approval of the cItizens
of Statesboro we propose to hold
an election to vote on floating
bonds to give the city of Statesboro
the things it needs."
"We can't stand still. StatesboroThe Chamber of Commerce ad- must go forward," he said.vertlslng fund h.as grown to $1.- The citizens present at the meet.500. Hoke S. Brunson. president. IIlg gave the city council a risingreports. / vote of confidence at the close of
Mr. Brunson stated that States- the meeting.
boro's part in this program would ------------------------­
be around $3.500. He urges those LAKE PRIJIU1>IVE BAPTISTthat )lave not mailed in· their NOW HOI"DING ANNUALchecks to. do so this week. The, MEETING AT METTER
steerIng committee will hold its
regular June meeting Monday
night and will make plans for the
advertisIng program at that time.
If most of the money Is In hand.
Plans developed at thIs meetIng
wjll be presented to the entlr� or·
ganlzatlon for consIderation at tho
regular Chamber of Comme1 ce
meeting Tuesday at noon.
John Darley, Jr.
Killed At Iwo nO;;'e progl'am is as follows: style
review of clothes modeled r'" emGets Ironz Star bel'S 0 fl.he home economIcs clllss;piano selection. Anne Elizabeth
Mr. and Mrs. Joh� Darley of Cason; reading. "Windows." JIII­Statesboro have been notified by Ian Deal; song. by the fIrst grade;James Forrestal, Sccretory of reading, "I know a Secret." Way­Navy. that .the Bronz Star medal ne Deal; SIcilian Dance by thehas been awarded to their son. eIghth and nInth grades; readIng,John Fletcher Darley. Jr. who was Jo Agnes Alederman; plano selec.killed In action on Iwo Jlma In tlon. Carolyn Joll\er; readIng.February, 1945. "PoOr Old Book." Edna Heath;The citations accompanying the plano selection. Anne Bana; 1Il1l••award Is as follows: trated song. thIrd grade; VIrgInIa"The PresIdent of the UnIted I Reel by the eIghth and nInth grad·States takes pride In presenting �.. .
the Bronz Star Medal posthum- w. E. McElveen. cOllnlv schoolously to John Fletcher Darley. Jr .• superIntendent. will award thehospItal apprentice. first class. of seventh grade certificates folio....the UnIted States Naval Reserve Ing the program.for Iheroic' service as a hospital
corpsman attached to a collection
section of Company A. 4th Medi­
cal Battalion. 4th Mal'ine Division
during action against enemy Jap·
anese forces at Iwo Jima, Vol·
cano Islands. on February 19. 1945
InsIsting that he must remaIn to
help care for the many wounded
on the beach after he had been
struck In the left arm by shrap­
nel, Darley braved Intense mortar
�������������� I ond artillery barrages to move:: omong the stricken men to render
every possIble medical ald. His
'ourageous and unyieldIng efforts
maIntaIned unheSitatingly and
without cessation until he was mor
tally wounded .by' an exploding An InvItation has been issued tpmortar shell. were directly' re- Mr. Bill Morris. publisher of thesponslble for the savIng of num· Augusta Chronicle and Represon.erous lives which otherwise might tative from Richmond county, tohave been lost and werc In keep- ,introduce Mr. Carmichael.Ing wIth the highest U'aditJons of
Ihe United States Naval ServIce.
He gallantly gave hIs life for hIs DR. nOBER1'SON
co�n�':orial service was held at 1'0 PIltACTWE
the Baptist Church hel'e In March. IN STATESBORO
1945 at which time an American
flag was presented to Mr. and Mrs.
Darley.
Lt. ParrIsh Blitch. recently re- '>. II. R. Band Members
turned veteran from duty wIth the "Attend Band •
Fifth Air Force ip Japan where
.
�e"'ooJ. In Floridahe has been sInce the past Octob·
George M. Shearouse. directorer. spoke to political science stu·
the Statesboro High School Band.dents at Georgia Teachers College announced this week that 10 mem­Tuesday morning. He discussed
hers of the band \Vill attend thecurrent political nnd economic band school at Stetson Universityproblems of occupIed J",pan and DeLand. FlorIda. from June 17 todIsplayed his war souvenirs.
July 6. Those to attend the school
JOHN D. GUNN A are: Lucile Purser. Bertha Sue
�TC.FRiESIfMAN SOLOS Sue West. Shirley Ann Lanier.
AT LOCAL FLYING SCHOOL Mal'y Brannen., Ann Waters. Bar-
E. A. WillIams. of the Statesboro
I
bara Ann Jane'. Betty Sherman.
Aviation School announced this W. S. Hanner
..
Jr�. Danny Blitch.
week that John D. Gunn. a fresh· and Peggy WhitehursL
Iman at the GeorgIa Teacher's Col- Members of the band who \VII
lege flew a plane alone for the attend the "Hour of Chat'm" can
first time Sunday. May 26. Young' cert in Savannah. June 6 arc: Mr.
Gunn Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Shearouse. Lucile Purser.. Mary
John G. Gunn of Millen. Others Brannen. W. S. Hanner. J,'. Jerry
recently enrolled in the flying KItchens. J. L. Screws. Danny
school are Miss Nanna E. Harvey. Blitch Tallulah Loster. Bobby Ste·
James L. Stuart. Cecil D. Cowart, ph ens Linton Sammons. Shirley
of Portal. and A. B. Purdom. Lanier John Barr. and Betty Ann
Sherman.
Sunday. June 2 Rev. W,lIliam
Kil('ilcns will prench thc commen­
l'Cl\v'nt sCI'mOn at. the Portal Rnp­
t ist. Chlll'ch. The pl'ogl'nm is us
follows: processional; chorus. "The
Pl"Ovci' Perfect;" invocation, Rev.
J. E. C. Tillman; chol'us "God of
OUI' Futhers:" hymn. "Holy. Holy
Hol�',' congregu tlon; offertory:
sermon, Rev. William Kitchens;
hcnedicllon; nnd rccessional.
West Side To
�ive Program
For th'e first time In the hIstory
of the West SIde School a program
of folk danclng will be presented
a I. the school audItorium FrIday
mornIng. May 31 at 10:30.
The .cluss In folk dancIng Is
conducted by Miss Mary Nell Bran
Jimmy Ca.rmichael
To SIJeak Here
Saturday, June 8
Announcement Is made here thIs
week that JImmy CarmIchael. e
candIdate for governor of Geor­
gia. will speak In Statesboro on
Saturday afternoon. June 8 at
3:30.
A huge rally Is beIng planned
for the afternoon and one hour
radIo time has been arrangpd for.
Six radIo stations will broadcasl
bhe speeches.
Vets May Have
Penonal Doctor
II No VA Near
Any veteran who needs medical
attention for a servlce-connected
condItion may be treated by' this
own personal physician If there Is
no VA Installatfon nearby or VA
designated physician avnllable.
Jack r. Biles. Contact Represent.a­
tive at Statesboro, announced· to·
day.
Physicians furnishing such treat.
mcnt should notify Ihe nearest VA
contact office within five days af­
tel' a veteran with a service-con­
nected dIsability has been treated.
the Vctcl'nns Administration con­
tack representative pointed out.
Doctot'S should also report \vhet'"·
el' additional treatments are need-
.
cd for the holance of the month.
Arter a check of the records to
establish tho vet.eran·s service con­
necUon and eligIbility' for oul­
patient care, the Vet.erans Admin­
stration will authorize payments
to the physiCian for his services.
If it is found bhat the vel.eran is
not eligible fOl' out.-patient r.Ol'e.
1he phYSician will be notified so
that he can bill the veteran os he
would any prIvate patient
Vcteruns living in the some city
where a Veterans Administration
contact office Is located should al­
ways check with the contact rep·
resentatlve before goIng to a pl'l­
va te physIcian. If time perml ts.
Mr. Biles poInted out..
The Veterans AdmlnlstratJon
representative emphnsiz�·l 111 .... (""t
patient service Is avnlbblc on:y to
veterans who have a service-con­
nected dIsability. DIsable veterans
are entitled to out-patient care on­
ly for servlce·connected conditions.
Veterans In doubt as 10 theIr
eligIbility may obtain full Informa·
tlon at the Veteranll AdmInIstra­
tion contact office at 21' 1·2 Main
Street, Stae.borc.
Preston Club Is
Set Up Here
BUI Bowen was named chaIr·
man of the "Preston for Congress"
organization at a meeting at the
county court house Monday nIght.
Rrbert F. Donaldson ..Ir. was nam·
ed secretary and treasurer,
A finance committee wns namer'
and at the meeting generous con­
trlhutlons to the campaign fund
were made
Prince Pl"c�ton. Jr., r:andidrttl"
for congress from the First Dis·
trict, was present at the mccttnl!
and mRde a brief talk in whir"
he expressed his appreciation or.
the enthusiasm with whkh thl'>
people of the dist i'let is acceptin�
hIs candIdacy.
"I'm going to fight a swift harel
campaIgn." he said. "It Is buck­
Ing like t:hls that gives me the In·
splratlon to work with :Ill my
might."
Registration for the elementary
laboratory summer school at Tea­
chers College will begin at 9:00
o'clock Wednesday morning ...June
5. DI·. Ralph Lvon. chairman of
the Division of Education Rnnoun:::­
ed today.
Parents who desire to enroll theil'
children should visit Hie school an.!
consult Miss Bertha Freeman, prin.
clpaL She will be in her office from
9 o'c1ock until noon Wednesday.
There are a number or places avail
able to children of the community
which have not already been re­
served by regular students. An en­
rollment fcc of $1 Is char!;ed.
Dr. Lyon also stated the lunr:h
room will not opera te �h is Sllf"'l­
mer but crackers and milk will be
available daily.
SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAY�
Did You Know •••
"I'll not ask, Do You Know this·
"I want to thank the people of Statesboro •.. the
citizens, the students, and the facultv for one of
the happiest years in my life as a teacher in puhlic
schools. The cooperation given me has Qeen splen­
did. We have an excellent school and it is because
of such cooperation that it is, the excellent school
it is. We are making plans for a J!reat vear for
1946-47. I Will he In StatesboTlil_most of the s'lm­
mer working In tlie interest of the school and com·
munity.
Aga:n mEly I say, "r thank you."
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"Entered as second-class mutter JIIIHIHI')' :31, 1946, at the post orrrce
at Statesboro. Georgiu, under Act of Murch 3, 1879."
A Verse For This Week
Go. to your duty, every man, anti trust. yourself to ChriH": for 110 -�������������������������-­
will (I\'e you Illl Stllll)ly just UM (ust! UM you ner-d it.' vou will nuve
Just as much IJOWHr U.IO yHII belteve- you eun nuve, Be u ChrlsllIm;
throw yourself UI)()II God'" ,,,'ork; und get tllf� ubillty you wunf In It . .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
-I-Ioraco 8u8hf1f�II.
For He's A Good Man ...
A Statesboro and Bulloch Cour....
Iy man has qualified as a candi­
date for the right to repl'esent the
eighteen counties in the First Dis­
tI'iet in the National Congress of
t'he United States.
Prince H, Preston, Jr.
Th� Ediln.,'s Unea�v Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On
"t 12 o<'f'(oc'k nl)Ol1,
WRS in Munich. Germany. I-Ic waS the morning hul. will hl1,lrOVf' 1\hollt. 2 P. 1\1.
awarded six battle stars for his SDNJ)A y, ,'unn 2. will he rnlny, Fishing will he «,,,('('IIPIII ullont a II. Ill.
theatre campaign ribbon. He 1'e- MONDAV, tJunr S. will be rnlny, Ji'lshh'K will hI' ('xI'cllent ahout
tUI'ned to the States in Octobel', 4 :00 P M,
1945 and was honorably relieved of
duty soon afterwards,
Soon after he returned to Stat,
sehoro he resumed his practice of
taw and became assocoiated with
MI'. Hinton Booth, undel' the fil'm
of Boot.h and Preston.
In March he was elected Judge
of t.he City Court of Statesbol'o.
And now he is a candidate for
a place in t he House of Congress
or the United States.
We helieve Prince Preston will
make us a good representative.
Young nnd aggressive and with
two terms of tcmpering in ollr
State Legisaturc he possesses the
background necessary for the "big
tlmc" assignment to which he is
offering +himself for election. He
finds himself at home with the
"big-boys;" he also is close to O,e
"salt of the earth" folk. An ex­
cellent speaker he finds himseif
a t ease on his feet before crowds.
Born and reared in StatesboJ'o
he is aware of the needs of smal­
ler counties.
It is with a great deal of pride
that we begin this editorial with
that statement, for we have known
Prince a long time, \\To were in
school togethel'. We played the
Udelle in the orchestra at the First
Baptist Churoh while Prince sung
in the choir, We've sung together
in "barber shop quartets." We used
to play in his back yal'd and he
used to play in the lane beside OUl'
home. He lived in a neighborhood
full of boys-he had three broth­
ers to start with, then there were
the Temples boys next dool' and
the Cones back or him and toget­
her we made quit.e n crowd, We
list.ened togethcr to one of the first
radios in Statesboro.
Yes, we've known Pl'ince a long
time,
We served with him on t1he com­
manding orncer's starr 0(.. the
Georgia State Guard before he and
We joined the armed forces-he 10
go to Europe and we to the Paci-
fic, A combat veteran Ihjmsclf he
Volunteering in the army as a feels and reacts like the veterans
private, Prince climbed the laddel' -both of WOI'ld War II and World
of rates and ranks until 'he had War J. Thus he could be expected
reached the rank of captain at the to voice theil' feelings if elected.
time he \Vas ischurged in October His position as commander of the
of last year, Soon aHer entering Bulloch County Post of the Vet·
the service he was selected to take crans of Foreign Wars indicates
officer training and was commls- the esteem with which the Bulloch
sloned a second lieutenant In County Veterans hold him,
March, 1943. In August of the Experience in combat gives him
same yearhe wa s advanced to the a maturity and stability and school
rank of first lieutenant and in May Ing that Is without equal, and be-
1945 he was mRde a captain, and lies his actual age,
a battery commander in an anti- The First District would do well
aircraft artillery unit, t.o send Prince Preston, Jr. to
He left the States in Mal'ch, Congress. A man, young, aggres.
1944 and mode the invasion at sive. sincere, and trully reprcscn­
Normandy a few days aft.er D-day, tntive of lIhe people and communi­
When V-E Day was declared he ties making up this district.
YDU Must ReQister To Vote
There's a lot of talking about
registering of voters for the July
17 primary.
The adoption of the Constitution
of 1945 and certain legislation pas­
sed in 1945 and 1946 have caused
a great deal of confusion in re­
gard to the registration of voters,
This is the first of a series or
several articles clarifying the
ConstltuUonal RequJremnts for
Regtst.ratlon as Voters; The Tax
Collectors Duties and IlfoccedlngH
for Registrars and The Transfer
From One County to Anotbcr,
A person must. be eighteen years
old or older,
A person applying to register to
vote must have been a resident of
the State of Georgia one year and
of the county in which �e seeks
to vote six months next pre(;�ding
an election In which he orrers to
vote.
The Constitution of 1945, Acts
1945, page 15, in Paragraph 4,
Section 1, Article 2 enumerates
other qualifications as follows:
"1. All persons Who nre of good
character and underst.and tJhe du­
ties and obligations of citizenship
under a republican. form of govern
ment; or
2. All persons who can COI'J'f':'i­
Iy read In the English longu"ge
any paragraph of the Cons'titution
of the United States or of this
State and correctly write the same
in the English language, when I'ead
to them by an),- one of the I'egls-
I rars, and all persons who solely
because of physical disability are
unable to comply with the above
requirement.s but who -can under­
stnnd and give a reasonable in­
t.el'pl'etation of any paragraph of
the Constitution of the United
States or of this State that may
be I'ead to them by anyone of the
registrars,"
Paragraph 1, Section 2, Article
2 of the Constitution of 1945 (acts
1945), page 16 oets forth )lersons
who are disqualified and who can.
not register as voters, This includ­
es persons convicted by courts of
competent jurisdiction of treason
against the State, or embezzlement
of public funds, malfeasance in of.
fice, bribery or larceny or of any
crime involving moral turpitude.
punishable by the laws of this
Slate wit.h imprisonment in the
penitentiary, unless such persons
have been pardoned, and idiots and
insane person!.
Ail persons able to meet the
aforesaid requirements, who are
n')l disqualified, are entitled to I'e­
gister and to haVe t.heir names
nlnced on the voters' list as qua1i.
r:f'�1 electors, Persons who cannot
'-�"pl the aforesajd requirements,
rl1d who are disqualified under the
Constitution, are not entltied to
regiset' and to have their names
placed on the voters' list as elect.
tors.
Next Week-"The Tax Collect­
or's Duties,"
Quick freezing, dehydrating and
other forms of proceSSing fruits
promise a new era· for fruit grow­
ers In this state. horticulturists
advise,
.
Incl'eases of 300 to 400 pounds
ot nuts and 800 tOlI,200 pounds of
peanut hay pel' acre have been ob­
tained in Georgia by 'controlling
diseases and ins.ecls,
'I'UESO}\ \', •• un� 4. will 1_If' rainy, F'1!'lhlnj.: will he J,:'ooc1 most or the
Thursday, May 30, 1946
IlflernofYn frnm 4 :00 o'('lock hI 9 p, 1\(,
\\'EIlNESDt\\', JlIn(' 5, will be thundering, F'll!\hln� will hp 1K'�t nhollt ����������������������������
r,:00 1', M,
, . , But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
TYBEE, May 26-There was a and the station was a long shed
lime when we vowed that we ncal' the Tybee Hotel.
would hnve no pUl't of any beach Tybee Hotel-t.he social center
-t.hel'c was a lime when we w1\nl- of Grandmother and Gl'andfath­
ed no pal't. of the ocean. But £Ill CI"S Gem'gin East Coast. with itsthllt's changed now, two tUJ'ret.1ype towel's.
There wus n time wilen a beach OUl' Grllndfather and Grandmo-
was jusl a stret.ch of sand called ther would not recognize the place"Bench Blue, "Beach Red," or -well maybe a few landmarks.
Beach Yellow" 01' beach of some The lighthouse, Tybee Hotel. Butothel' color. You reached it an in nol t.he jook joinls and the pin­ed it the hard way-hend lowered I)all machines, the bowling alleys,"'alligatol'." 01' LCVP, or you reach the bat's, the quick-photo booths.sqUinting from under the low Grandmother would t hl'Ow up Iherbrim of YOUI' steel helmet and hands in horn1l', and hide hel' face
yOlll' rifle loaded and On "rendy." in shame at the bathing suit herNo pretty girls undel' gaily strip- grandaughter is wearing andped beach umbrellas awaiting you Grandfathbr�would wonder what
-fire, steel. hate, .hell and death this world's Bcoming to.met you, l1he Chambel' of CommerceMaybe you reached the beach- wants Tybee knhwn as "Savannahsome c1ldn'l---maybe you wandered Beach," and maybe it's a goodwhy you had to take that Beach
name, but to the people of Bul­-the one at Lunga .. t.hc 6ne loch County, Candler, Screven,at Bougnnville ,. the one at Jenkins, Evans. and other SouthTarawa, the one at Guam.
the One at Pelilu ,the one at Georgia counties. it will alyaws be
Iwo . tJ1e one at Okinawa, "Tybee."
the one at NOl'mandy , , . the one Atlanta has her Sea Island and
at Anzio , , , and aU the 'others. st. Simons. The country people of
You took those beaches and, ex- South Georgia have their Tybee.
cept for odd moments, they are ali Other people are welcome, but It
away back in your past. ,-von't be theirs, not like it is ours.
Today I forgot my vows and I Yes, we forgot our vows I.odoy,
took the beach at Tybee. With and set up a beaohhead at ryhe...head held high, no helmet and no
rifle, I walked the beach at Tybee.
The pretty girls were there-the
striped umbrellas were there.
Thel'e was no fire, no steel, no hell
and no death. Only life, freedom
and the I'I�ht to pursue happiness
were there,
Tybee-they've tried to change
it to "Savannah Beach," but you
can'! get your father and mother
to call It that. It's 'Tybee' to them.
Always was and always will be.
Tybee-whel'e U. S. Highway 80
begins its cross-country way at
Tybee Light on the Atlantic Ocean
to end at San Diego, California, on
the Pacific Ocean
Tybee-where the Tybrisa Pavil­
lion was the center of ar.Uvity­
Papa dozing in the big straw-bot.
tom r'ockel's with his feel: propped
on the railing, and Mama worrying
about Junior, building sand cas.
ties, under the broad expanse of
the pavillion, and Sister shyly
casting eyes at t.he dark, handsome
young men from Mitcheli Forks,
Bulloch County, in the convict-
"Tiped bathing suIt, ,
Ty,bee-where the railroad ran
down the mjddle of BuOer Avenue
$potli�hting The Future
NEW RIOE TREATMEN·T-a pro­
cess of precooking rice under con·
trolled pressurers is said to make
the rice more nutritious. retain
mOl'e of the nat.ural unlfonnity and
vitamin content. and cause each
grain to stand apart Instolld o(
becoming soggy and gummy. It
also provides stetilization and pre­
vents spoilage, the treated rice ab·
sorbs outside moisture more slow­
ly and has better keeping qualities.
warming infrared or the tAnning
ultra-violet rays at will or bot.h of
them at once. Both the heat and
he sun lamps have been used sep­
araely In homes for a long tlme­
t.he former for warming chlliy babh
rooms, drying hair, and supplying
heat for therapeutic pruposes; and
the latter because of the establish­
ed value of untra-vlolet rays In
creating vitamin D within the hu­
man organism.
PAPER DOORS-A Chicago com­
pany is now manufacturing doors
which have a core of heavily cor·
I'ugat.ed paper faces with a wood
veneer. They are lighter and
stronger than ordinary wood and
wm not warp. A similar system
might be used for making panels
for prefabricated houses. They are
cheap. are easy t.o produce and
have treat Insulating properties.
HEALTH WORKSHOP
TO START IN JUNE
There will be a Public Health
Education Workshop at the Uni­
versity of eGol'gia this summer be­
ginning June 17 and ending July
21.
-The Workshop will be especially
planned for teachers who ore in­
Icrested in planning better pro­
grams in public health Ior their
schools and communities. An ex­
cellent staff has been secured to
aid all parUcipants in their' par­
neuter problems,
It is sponsored jointly by the
Georgia Department of Public
Health and the Stute Education
Department.
Arrangement.s are being mode
ror room and board or nil people
who wish t.o take part in this pur­
ttculnr phase of tho summer school
at the Universf ty of Georgia, Any
teacher iinterestcd can secure fur­
thor informnt ion by wrlt.ing M. T,
Shields, Stu te Coordlnntor 0 r
Health Education, 1 2 Cupitol
Square. At lnnt a 3,
little flies, mosquitoes, and other
bugs had bet tor watch out!
SOAP SAGGING-Amcl'ica's nOI'­
mal annual soup produclon has
been (rom 3 to 4 billion pounds a
yeal', but its position is being ser·
iously thl'cl1t.cned by· the newel'
synthetic det.cI'gcnt.s which worl(
ns well in hal'd wat.er us In rain
water It is estimat.ed that the pro·
ducion of hese will pass 35 million
pounds his year. A numbel' of t!hem
have a1ready become household
words, DUl'ing the wur most of
these were taken by the m'med for
ces for the "sca·w[l t.er sonp." The
new synthetic detergents are not
only her'e to sPy. bu will give soap
itself the fight or its life,
You Depend on
YOUR DOCTOR
When YOll Need
Medical Care
To carry out his orders
accurately and prompt­
ly is our responsibility.
Registered l�harma­
cists with years exper­
ience are on duty at all
times.
Only Purest Drugs
Used.
I BUG WARNING-Wol'd ha. come
Ru\YS UNITED-A new electl'ical that If Thannlte Is combined wibh
fixture that bl'lngs together for DDT, the result Is an Insect killer
the first time the infrared heat much better than 'elher one alone.
lamp and the health-giving ultra- The remarkable "knock down"
violet sun lamp for uoe In th" home power of Thannlte gives the DDT
has been announced, Adaptatle as a chance to exert its "high kill,"
a floor 01' table model and equlp- One Thannlte and one DDT are
ped with a two-way, three-position fuBy equal to five Thannlte or DD
switch, the user may select the T alone. All this means that the 1- -..;
------------------------------
LIGHT OONORETE- Vermiculite
is n mica like mineral which ex­
pands like poPcol'n, when highly
heat.ed. If this expanded vermicu­
lite Is used In placed of c'OCk and
sand in making concrete, a pro·
duct tJ1at is permanent, fireproof,
waterproof, and light In weight Is
obtained. It is widely used for
walls, floors, and roofs, It can be
readily piel'ced by nails and has
gl'eat soundproofing values.
l�
Call 414 or 416
The College Pharmacy
'Where the Cr.owds Go'
You're wonderful ... Have a Coke
MOTHER BmD KNOWS
winOH B,\.BY MOUTH
NEEDS FOOD MOST
Did you ever wonder how a mo­
ther bird knows which baby to
feed next? Here are five little
m'ouths wit.h bills open. Int.o whici,
mouth should the worm go? ,
According to Charles N. Elliott,
director of the State Game and
Fish Commission, nature has solv­
ed the problem for us She has giv­
en the baby birds a nervous mech­
anism which controls the amount
of food the little bird can swallow,
depending on the condition of his
stomach,
A mother bird will fly to the
nest and drop a tasty wriggling
tidbit Into the open beak of one
of the little birds, If the worm on
other food is not promptly swal­
lowed, mother bird will retrieve
themorsel and try another beak.
When it goes down quickly, she
knows she has the hungry little
fellow with the empt)- tummy,
••• or the great day calls for the friendly I pause
Q,ke .Coca.Cola
"Coca-Cola- and tts abbrevlltioQ
"Colle" are tbe registered trade.
marks which diItiniuisb the prod,
.,t o( The Coca' Cola CQulp.ny,
._-------------------------------------------------- Ot••• TMC,C�
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���������������������������� ,I fort', S, C., who is a student at, Tue§llay morning at 10:30, Mrs..B R 0 0 K L E T - NEW S Teachers College, spent the week- W. D. Lee presented the Operetta,I
end with Mrs, Lester Bland. "Snow-White" in the Brooklet
.
.
school auditorium, by the pupils ofJohn Rushing. Jr. left Sat�rday the Leefield school. Each child
����������������������������
for New.Mexico to VISIt hIS SIster, acted his· part well, and .the en­
S. T, Waters during the past= MI'. and Mrs, James Lanier tertaln,!,�nt showed much workend, spent Saturday in Savannah, and t.rammg had been done by the. Mr. COWart continues quite III director,MIsses Margaret Thompson, at hlshome here,
Maurine Cook and Mar>' Flake, of
Savannah, spent the week-end here
with relatives,
lows:
•
�
OARD OF THANKS I"1. Heads of institutions should
afford students opportunity to We desire to express our thanks
register and, when reasonably nee- .0 all of our neighbors, friends and
essary, should excuse students for relatives, who so kindly assisted
a day In order to return' home for 'us during the Illness and after the
this purpose, death of our dear husband and
fatlher, We wish to express our
appreciation for every service ren­
dered.
Last Thursday the people of the
Brooklet school community canned
vegetables at the school cannery
to be donated to the needy nations
overseas. J. H, Griffeth and Miss
Ethel McCormick were chairmen
of this work and they were ably
assisted by the members of the
school faculty and all school child­
ren who prepared the vegetables
for canning. AI vegetables that
were canned were donated. During
1 he day 1556 cl1-ns were canned
ami 15 ether cnns were donated,
e h-eady canned,
Miss Mynona Hendrix has reo MI's. Cecil J. Olmstead, Sr., and
turned fl'OI11 St. Simon where she son, Richard Olmstead, of Juck- guest, were present, Punch and
had spent a week with MI'. and sonville, Fla., were guests at the crackers were served during the
Mrs. ,J, M. Pope, 'home of Mr, and Mrs. F. M, HUgh-I evening. The hostesses were assist-MI', and Mrs� Randall Whee lei'. es during t.he week-end. ed by the seventh grade teacher,
or Waycross, visited Mr. and Mrs. Miss Mar-tha Hatchel', of Beau- l'1iss Ethel McCormick and Mlcs
Peggy Robertson,
By MRS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Tuesday the members of the
seventh grade of the Brooklet
school enjoyed an all-day picnic at
the Steel Bridge on the Ogeechee
River. Each member of the class
invited a guest, They were accom­
panied by their teacher, Miss
Ethel McCormick, and by some of
the parents.
In the 1,)e81 books greut men talk to us, give us their most precious
th(lughls, and pour' their souls into ours-Channing
A book of fiction which sounds man off the track. Then destiny
gOM is THE REST IS SILENCE stepped in and wit h one brutal
by Enrice Verissimo (Macmillan). stroke of the knife he was over­
-In the dusky peace of Good Friday night set (ree from everything he
a young girl falls from the thir- had passively stood for for forty
teenth floor of 0 skyscraper, At years, In the immediace of his free
least seven persons see her fall- dam he was able to see how rlcu­
a retired pompous official; a busl- culous his past ,had been, how tct­
ness man on the verge of bank- tered and dull. and his plans for
rupt ey: a newsboy; an unemploy- future action were laid so quickly
'd and meditative typographer; a that there Might have been no re­
woman. wife of the celebrated spectable past. But there was, His
musician who is just visiting Porto actions were dlctaed by llttle lr­
Alegre. The abundant plot traces -rationalities-which had been bur­
the effects of t'�e girl's death on ied under respecibillty, Hew be­
the desines of these people and came the hunted man, pursued
their families During the two days through tJ'1e streets of Paris as
"rtcr the accident a variety. of much by his own mind as by the
vents tragic and comic OCCUI'S. police and the underworld charac­
and since Brazil, even worse than tr-rs with whom he became involv­
the United States, mingles races ed.>
in a changing and somehow hope- The "Bride's Month" is almost.fut pattern of"""poverty and toil, here and when you entertain youluxury and crime. disappointments will want good refreshment.s in _anrl astonishing good fortune, the keeping with the occassion. Juneauthor brJ!lgs all of this into his Piatt's Dessert Cookbook (Hough­story. Enrico Verisslmo is probab- ton) will help you solve the prob­Iy the most talented and personal, lern of something small and sweet.Iy popular of the newer Brazilian June Platt is the author of thewriters.
fnrnous food articles in House and
Anothel' unusual story Is THE Garden and her hooks have no
1'OnAV, 'I'hllr.""y, Mny 30, wili be willdy, FI'hJII� wtlt he p,('eIiPllt
MAN WHO WATCHED THE competitors. The hook contains
TRAINS GO BY by the French eleven chapt.ers encludlng I'ecipes
writel' George Simenon (Reynal). of creams nnd custards: gelaHn,
FRII>A.V, J\Iny �1. \vlll he windy, Fishing- wilt 1m "Pry �o()d nt LP ... l\(, The story is that of one man, Kees fruit, and frozen desserts; cakes
SAT1JRI)A \', .JUI1('. -I, will he showers, FlshlnJf will 1101 ht' �oOtf tlu_ril1� Popinga
who was managing clerk and cookies llnd pastries, Sugar
to a leading ship chandler in thc rationing allows for nn occasional
small Dutch t.own of Gronlngen. really good dessert. For t.he rest
He was also the most typical of of the time you will find starred
good cit.izens, being mlddleaged, in the Index 46 recipes containing
settled, a family man Bnd lacking no sugar and 66 containing very
[hose qualities of imagination little.
""ich somet.imes tend to send a USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY.
.JOBS FOR YOUNG LADIES
OF AGES 18 to 35
You Don't Need Exper�ence to Qualify for Good
Paying Permanent Jobs With Union Bag &
Paper Corporation in Sa annah, Ga,
WE l'RAIN YOl] AND PAY YOU REGULAR
WAGES WlDLE YOU LEARN.
WAGE SCALE:
Starting Pay, short tra.ining IJCriod
During Ad�anced Training
54c an hr.
HOc an hr.
After Comilletc Training 65 1-2c an hr.
Shift Work Is Required
These Jobs Are In The Bae Division of our Sav­
annah Plant, Where Hundreds of Young Wo­
men Are Now Earning The Top Rate of Pay
Under Pleasal'lt Working Conditions,
Employees Have The Privilege of Participating
In Low-Cost Medical Service and Well-Planned
Sports and Social Activities,
Learn More A-tout These Excellent Job Oppor­
tunities In One of The South's Largest and
Most Rapidly Expanding Industrial Plants
By !?oing Either of The Following'
Call at the Nearest -U. S, Employment Office,
or Write Employment Manager, Union Bag &
Paper Corp" 102 East Bay St" Savannah, Ga"
or Come To Our Employment Office, 102 East
Bay St" Savannah, Ga. We Will Refund Your
Transportation Cost froin Your Home to
Savannah.
UNION BAG WILL ASSIST YOU IN FIND­
ING A PLACE TO LIVE IN SAVANNAH IF
REQUESTED TO DO SO.
The Company Provides Free Bus Transporta­
tion To And From Work Daily From Most.
Points Within Approximately 50 Miles of
Savannah.
UNION BAG & PAPER CORPORATION
Savannah, Georgia
WSB
MRS, K. H. HARVILLE,
AND FAMILY.
"2, On the occasion of state­
wide elections, II holiday should be
declared to enable students to re­
tU1'1I to their homes and cast their
ballots In accordance with their
, rlghts-and duties as citizens of the
As a result of the 18-year old
I state,vor'ng law, ,the colleges in the .University System have been In- -•••_•••••0IIIlilii31D
�r��1:;d:��t���1���cS��::��S
I
CAR M ( C IJ A c lto go home and cast their ballots, 111� L
If necessary, they are' t.o be given
n day off to go home and register. Georgia's Next C:o\'ernolMost o'f the students In the Uni­
versity System are 18 or older, and
the Regents' think they would be
better students Ir they took ad­
vanage of their privileges of clti- And a State-wide Hooktip
zenship, The board adopted the·fol.
lowing resolution:
"Whereas under the present con­
stltution of Georgia, citizens eigh­
teen years of age and older are
eligible to vote in state elections,
and whereas under this provision
practically 811-Georgia students In
the Institutions of the University
System of Georgia are now eligible
to vote; and whereas It Is the ob­
vious duty of the University Sys-
tem to Insulcate In our young men
and women 0 proper appreciutlon
of the obligations of citizenship
and the duty of exercising the fun­
tions of citizenship:
"It Is therefore decl8l'ed to be
the continuing DOlicy of the Uni­
versity System of Georgia as (01-
STUDENTS ftlAY GO
HOftlE TO REGISTER
AS WELL AS VOTE
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen
and family have moved Into their
new home tha t has just- been com­
pleted on Parker Avenue,
Thursday night Mr. and Mrs, J,
M. Robertson, Jr., entertained a
group of young boys and girls at
their home with a prom party In
honor of their son, Billy, who will
receive his seventh grade cert.ifi­
cate In the High School autitorlum
Friday night. All seventh grade
pupils, each one with an invited
Mrs.W. W. Mikell, Who has been
ill for some time at her home near
here, .has been carried to bhe Bul­
loch County Hospital for treat­
ment,
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor of
the Methodist church, has announ­
ced that a series ·.of sel'vices will
begin at the church, Sunday, June
9 .. He will be assisted by the Rev,
Osslpof.f,
'J1he WSCS held a business meet­
Ing at the Methodist cilUrch Mon­
day afternoon, The meeting was
conducted by Mrs. W. B. Parrish.
1iI"'''''''' .."''''''''" .. " "" '''''" "''" " "" "" ",, ''''',, f
DOBBS STUDIO I
Portraits & co�:�rcial Photography I
KODAK �� Modern IFinishing �_; Equipment !""OM 0\'" :
, 34 N, Main St. -:- Phone 535 I
�, "'''''''''." '' •• ''o, .. '' .. " ''' '''''' , .. , "', •• :,,, ,,m
Especially, do we thank the doc­
tors and nurses who were so faith·
ful to him, Also for the beautiful
floral offerings, May God's rich­
est blessings rest upon each and
everyone of you.
SATURDAY
.Iune 1, 12:30 P. M.
: Vote for
.IIMMIE CARMICHAEL
For Good Government
For Honest $Oovernment
r
-
.-------
_
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ATTENTION
-" ,
''4 y()U _rTl,�c)" 1U Cf)tltlt .
You con. N.,., ••fo,. - ...y.. ..I••r
og.ln - will ,0. hay. thlt cho••• to ,0
to a university, ....1..... or tr.cI. "hoo'
f,.e. Th,N y.ara HFYlel In thl H,w
, A,m, mok" ,0••U,lbl. h. 41 Mo.th.
of .ducotion at thl coli... of ,OU'
choico. Thl 1.'.'.U".lIt .now. you It,
to $500 h. the ••dle•., ..hool ,H'
••verl., tultlo.. Hob. Iobo..to., ....
- ev.rrthl•• , Ev•., ..onth. roy will let
••h••k h. $65 - $90 If y _..
rl.d - to h.lp po, 1M••••po Vo••
pl.II .. ln, for you, future r. .1 cl.l ••
,our liMN" Army recrultl oHlel whlre
trol••d o.d ..porl••••d po 1 will bo
ho"y to II.. ,... .11 til. I•..._....
t.' $500.y_h.G..'f1J1 t.ltlo..... $2,000
,� Up to $90. Mo.tllh.t Ilvl·I........ $4.320
RECRUITING OFFICE IN BASEMENT OF U. S.
POST OFFICE BUILDING, STATESBORO, GA.
-SPONSORED BY-
L. A. Waters Furniture (0.
• • •
Good planning should redu�
costs and increase. returns from
gardens, according to Georgia gar­
den specialists,
In arranging the farm home,
needs of ,every family member
1hould be considered, specialist. o(
the Georgia Extension Service
point out,
Quality of vegetables grown In
the garden may be Improved and
yields increased by irrigation, farm
leaders explain.
-.
MR. GUM PRODUCER
OUR NEW AND MODERN GUM PROCESSING PLANT
WE ARE NOW BUYING GUM,
AT STATESBORO IS NOW READY FOR OPERATION AND
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US, MEET OUR VICE­
PRESID:DNT IN CHARGE, MR. HARGRAVES, AND OTlIER
PERSONNEL, AND INSPECT 'I.'HE PLANT.
Statesboro Processing
Statesboro, Georgia.
PHONE 515
ITraduation day is a big moment in any family's,life. :ILet's celebrate"
is the order �f the day, So, out come frosty bottles of Goca.(A1a and
the friendly pause begins, Have a Co�e is the word...-and there's no I:'
pleasanter way of saying "This is an occasion,"
,
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY .'1
STATESBORO' COCA-COLA BO'.l"lT..ING·'OOMP:A'NY
Company
East Olliff St.
TO THE PEOPLE OF S'J'ATESBORO r\ND '
BULLOCH COUNTY:
During' the Week of Monday, June 3rd, � eXIJCct to begin 01'-
crating a Bus Service for Statsboro.
.
I feel that therc is a definite need for such ':t'
service. 'rhe City of Statesbol'O has granted me a franchise. to
operate a bus service and I shallllo all withinl my POWCI' to give
you the very best service Jlo!Jsible.
Below I am IlUblishing the route the Bus wil! serve to begin
with. I have given this nmte much study, but it is subject to
change, depending on the maximum service to be rendcr­
cd to the citizens of Statesboro.
My first bus will I� a 2 ton Dodge, 1946 model, all stecl
body, with a seating cal,acity oil 28. If nt.leded, at a later llate,
my franchise allows me to Imt on additional buses.
The schedule will begin at 6:30 a, rol. :tnd will oJl:;I'�t.e con­
tinuous trips until 9:30 p. m., for all days except Sunday.
I will have fulllia�i1ity andi"rollcrty damage insurance.
I will appreciate your patronage and all suggestions you
may make to iml)rOVe the service to you.
Sincerely,
RA¥FORD L. LANIER
Commencing at the city limits of West Main St., then along
West Main St. to the traffic light, thence along North Main
St. to Parrish St., to the peanut plant, thence retracing Parrish
St. to N, Main St., then along N, Main St. to Miller St" thence
along Miller to Simmons St., thence along Simmons St, and N,
College SL to Elm St., thence along Elm St, to N, Main St.,
thence along N, Main St. to the Traffic light.
FROM TRAFFIC LIGHT, then along East Main St, to Sav­
Ave., thence along Sav, Ave, to Zetterower St·, then along
Zetterower St. to East Jones St" then along E. Jones St, to
Donaldson St., then along Donaldson St. to E. Grady St"
then along E. Grady St. to the Bulloch County Hospital, to
Park Ave., then along Pa'rk Ave. to Sav Ave., then along Sav-·
Ave' to Gordon St" then along Gordon St, to E. Main St., then
along E, Main to the Traffic Light.
FROM THE TRAFFIC LIGHT, then along S, Main St, to W,
Grady St" then along W, Grady St· to South College St" then
along S, College St, to W, Jones Ave" then along W, Jones Ave,
to S Main St" then along S. Main St. to South Ga. Teachers Col­
lege, then along S, Main to W. Jones Ave, to s_ College St, then
along S. College St, to W, Grady Sf" then along W. Grady to'S
Main St" then along S, Main to the traffic light,
FROM THE TRAFFIC LIGHT, then along W, Main S1. to the
intersection of W, Main St" which is the be�nning point. From
here the above route. begins anew,
EACH STOP WILL BE MADE ONCE DURING EACH HOUR.
THE FARE WILL BE 10c FOR ALL DESTINATIONS WITH­
IN THE CITY LIMITS, AND 15c TO THE GEORGIA TEL'."
CHERS COLLEGE.
"LOOK for the yellow Bus Stop signs on the Power Poles"
RIDE THE BUS AND FORGET TH:Jiil PAI:tKING PROBLEr,.'['
Save 'I.'his Ad For Future Reference
LANIER LINES
Serving Statesboro With A Smile
nAYFORD L. LANIER
"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH HERALD
played each other day after day.
In many sections of the country
keen. though friendly, rivalry
sprang up amant different teams.
The girl with II good pitching arm
OJ' ba tting eye became much
sought after and highly regarded.
Nor have tJhc Efforts of girl sort­
bailers been, laughable or at all
sorry. Hundreds of girls have be­
come really expert at the game.
fhey play for fun, but the ex­
ercise they get in the process does
t.hem a lot of good and makes
t.hem better at their work-who­
ther it be studying Or holding down
an office job. ..
t/jJ!ff
LIFELINE
wut appreciate your support.
Resp't yours,
L. M. MALLARD Soii Gall Is Fun··That's What Count!
'1'0 TI'IE V01'OllS 01' BULLOCH
COUN'J'V:
I hereby announce my candidacy
Ior Represontattve of Bulloch Coun
ty. Place held by L. M. Mallard.
1 \"'111 t.hunk you for your votes.
Respectfully,
C. A PEACOCK
J-BOV
Have you Seen a game of soft­
ball ?
Two nights 11 week the game is
being played here in Statesboro
on the football ficld on Fairground
.Road.
Take a night. off and go see a
game. It's fun,
I t is a sport which has gained
steadily in popularity during the
last. few yenrs. Once looked upon
as a sissified kid brother 1.0 base­
ball, t.he game is now in good re­
pute, und its devotees arc in the
millions,
Like mnny nnouhcr sport, sof't­
hnll was helped along by I ho war,
'T'hO!1!;HIlCIs of people who never An interesting result of the in­
ncrmiucd themselves the luxury of tcrest girls and young women
'11 lending big-time sports events have developed in softball Is the
until their 'incimes went up with All-American Girls Professional
inf"'cn<,p'l nroduci ion fat' our war Baseball league Many a star of
effort, boosted spectator sports by the league started out. playing for;It tending t.hem in record numbers a local softball team after school
oavine hnndsornelv Ior the pr-ivl- .1l' working hAil'S. Now they are
lege. They boosted softball in ano- making tt',eh' recreation P:JY .If hy
t her, and more wholesome way, using their sof tball uxpo: iencc in
howevel'. Softball became the f'av- a game which reallv in neither
ot-ite factory recreation of many a softball nor baseball, but a cross
factOl'Y worker, Playel'S met after bctween the two. League plRyerswork by the tens and scores, by have been in �prln� t.rHillin�, jllst
hundred� and thousnnds to plaYas have been major leftr."Ifl ""s�­
the game Rfter working hours. Jad 'ball clubs in Mississippi. 1'hey had
ed by fnct.ory raul-inc tihey regain- t)lenty to .vrain for, because their
cd freshncss thl'ough sortball. schedule, starting May 22, CQm-
Although soft hall resembles lmse pl'ises 120 games,
boll, it does diffel' fl'Om it in sev- "..
eral Important ways. Therc are len These girls cannot affor1 t.o tuke
playel's on a side in sortball in- ball games lightly. Rules of toe
slend of nine, as in haseball. The All-America League specify that
softbull is bigger than the base- they must be in bed early, and
ball, and so is eu�iel' to hit.. MOl'e- discourage smoking and drinking.
over. bases nrc 55 feet apart. in- Max Carey former manager of the
'iteacf of 90. The pitcher's mound, Brooklyn Dodgers. is president I,)f
from which only undcrhand deliv- the league, and he takes his nul ies
cries are mude in Roftball. is much very seriously indeed, There are
closer lo the plate than in base- eight clubs in the league-South
bali. Bend, Racine, Rockford, Grand
Political Ads TO THE VOTORS
OF BULLOCH
COUNTY:
Having an ambition tobe of ser­
vice to the people of the COUll ty
and feeling lhat 1 am qualified to
fill the position, I hereby announce
At the urgent and continued re- for one of the places in the Gener­
quest of many of Bulloch countY'!II)' al Assembly of eGorgia, subject to
citizens I again offer myself as a l the I'ules. and, regulations of the
candidate for the office of repres-: Dernocrutic Primary to be held on
entarive of Bulloch County in thejJUly J7, .1946, the place now heldGeneral Assembly of Georgia sub- by Mr. L. M. Mallard. I shall not
ject to the rules and regulations have the lime I.� see enc�l voter
of the Democratic Primary, personnlly, but Will appreciate the
My candidacy is to fil1 the place vote and support of everybody,
recently made vacant: by the Han, Respectfully,
Hoke S. Brunson.
SON ME'l"l'SRespectfully, J. BUD .
D. L. DEAL, M.D_
'1'0 TilE vorous OF BULI.OCn
DR- DEAL ANNOUNCES
HIS CANDIDACY
COUNTY,
TO TilE VOTOnS OF BID.LOOn
COUNTY:
J hereby announce my candidacy
for Representative in the coming
primary. to succeed "lYself, after
having served one term, and ex­
perience gained, I feel as though
I am better qualified to represent
the County than before,
, If elected, I promise to do my
best for my County and State.
At the request of many of my
friends I hereby announce my can­
didacy 1.0 succeed Mr. Hoke S.
Brunson, 8S a member of the Gen­
eral Assembly of Georgia from
BUlloch County, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo­
cratie party of Georgia. I will ap­
preciat.e your vot.e and any inter­
esC' that you might take in seeing
to It that r nm nominated as one
of the representatives from Bul­
loch county.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
gives mot.hel' freedom from worry
about her child's safet.y as she goes
nbout her housellOld duties. It's
wonderful fOI' t.he beach, 01' front
ynrd.
TO SELL
M, ,TELL
'EM-
Ih An Ad
Is n new invention engineered
to prot ccl young children, The
strong Nylon cord is attached lo
thc child's harness or belt:. As the
child moves about. this Nylon cord
I works buck nnd fOI'th on an auto­
matic take-up reel and is kept
taut by spring nction. The parent
can I'egulate the size of the child's
piny area, either outdoors or in­
dOOI'S, by adjust.ing I he length of
I he Nylon cord.
AYOOCK-AARON
M,'. and Mrs. R. L. Aycock of
Millen. announce the engegement
of their dRllgler, Milbllrne, to Car­
rol ,Brittian Aaron. of Statesboro,
son of Mr. Roy C. Aaron, and the
late Mrs. Mattie E. Aaron of Por­
tal. The wedding to take place
June 23.
Miss Aycock attended Bessie
Tir( College and Georgia Teachers
College. For the past two years
she has taught at Norwood Jupior
High School of Jenkins County.
Rapids, PeOl'ia, Fort Wayne" Ken­
osha and Muskegon. Players re­
ceive '$55 1.0 $90 a week, nnd play
to large audiences,
There are nine gil'ls to a team
in AII-Amel'lca bllii. The ball used
is Im'gel' than the bnscbun and
smallel" than the sort.ball. Bases
are fal'thel' apart than in softball,
but not so fal' as in gaseboll. The
All-America sport is a hybrid, but
it's fun,
That's \,�hat counts,
Thes(' differences do not prove
tha t softbu iI Is "soft." To be a
I'cally good sortball playel' one
must. be u sup 1'101' athleto, The
�amc demands alerlness, quick
I hinldng, and speed bot.h of hand
"nd of fool:. It is played by many
qoorl haseball, foot hull, and basl<et­
hall plnyers who lil<e it for itself
t1l1d havc iCl-ll'ncd 10 I'pgnl'fl if AS
U Sp0T'1 apul't instead of nn awk­
ward relal iva of baseball. l1he vari-
01 ions which make softball a le�s
rigerous SpOI't t han baseball a Iso
tend to make it the sport of many
oeople who either could not or _
would not play baseball.
In t he first place, t.he require-
mcnt for f\n extra player on each
8ido has drawn many a person in-
1o soflball who agreed to play "just
one gamc" in ordel' to please
friends who were short. a man.
'nile "one game" in a grput many
cases stl'et.ched into hundreds or
contests. Then, 1'00, modifications
of bosebnil !'ules which make soft
ball less strenuous than baheball
J1ave altracted many people who
did not feel quite up to baseball.
'Phese include men who have not
had I he opportunity to keep them­
selves in A-I condition, and girls
and women fhl' whom baseball was
just a bit too hard. The best part
of the whole thing is that softball
is enough like he national pastime
so that men, women, and ohildren
pick up the game easily, without
'laving to puzzle over rules.
The cnthusiasm with which girls
1.001< to softball was one of the
grea t sport s torios" of the war
yeurs, In shi,'ts, slacks, shorts, and
ovel'ails they banded togebher and
.'-110\' J.IFEJ.lNE
QUlE'f DIGNITY
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
results from the quiet dignity and
smooth efficiency with which we car­
ry out every funeral plaan,
INJ)OORS OR OUTDOORS
.'-BOY pnOTEOTS
YOUR CHILD SQCIALLY
SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
-FUNERAL DIREOTORS-
SEEl 'J'IIE�r J\T
"
H. Minkovitz
& SonsSU(l('C8snrN t.o 1 .. lllllcr'", l\lort.lIllryJake Smith
North Main St,
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340 Stntesboro's Lurgest DCllt, Storc
ONLY Mr. Aaron received his dis·charge from the armed forces in
October after spending thirty-eightSeel(s Endorsemen' months in service of which twenty-
On His Record eight months were In the European
thea tre. He is now employed by
J. D. Watson of the Texa. Oll
36 MORE DAYS
A debt-free state p.oo IlUto
tags no increase In ta&M
cheaper utility ratell to.. reduc­
tton In Bd valorem taXes l'bfIIIe ...
oromlse!ll ot En·
'Ilene Talmndgp
These oromtaee
were kent wht1p
Talmadgl? "Ref.
e:overnor. end
when ne left of­
!lce there wu 8
balance of ''l-
619.494.74 In the :istate t.reasury, 't"l'
ca�p�t�n�r1:���adle �:
Free bustnesa llceusea for ftteI'&DIItl
free drivers' licensee tor 'feteI'aD8
IsubJect to no repeated accldental i
50% Inr.re.... In oaIart.. lor 1CIl",,!
teachers: better roads lor larmen.·
government 01 aeol'llla IhJorte�­glans' a Dcmocractfc" ....-
mary 'and county UDlt system-
We must Improve our lCboo",
health. roads. pensions. tannIDI
conditions. labor conditions, ud&lorward In aeor;ll! to Decome
most prog"""V. ute In &be UDlon
ralmadge II qualUled .Ior tbIa lead­
ership • 011Vote on JuI1 11 lor Ibe�_!:_.
know you can count on. UYII..UIl·
keep" hll promlseal
• LI�UN,irlC)) :m.q.�
TALMADGE 'tAL��
MONDAYS. 6:30 '.M. WSBSATURDAYS, .4� P.M. ' -' _-
Company, Statesboro,
REMAIN IN WIDOH BULLOOH OOUNTY OITI­
ZENS MAY REGISTER TO BE QUALIFIED TO
VOTE IN THE OOMING
Stable manure is very beneficial
to pecan trees and should be ap­
,
plied to thcm annually.
I�-------------------
I
I
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY TALMADGE• Always Keeps
His Promises!
REGISTER TO' VOTE -
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TIDS SAORED
PRIVILEGE AND HAVE A PART IN THE ELEO­
TION OF OUR GOUNTY & STATE OFFIOIALS.
EUGENE COOK
Attorney-General
On the eve or leavIng tor Wash,
Ington to resume hearings on Geor.
gin's nlt-Imj,lortant freight ratl
cascs, Attorney - Oenernl Eugenl
Cook announced formnlly bts can'
dldacy tor n tull term In tbat office
"Whlle I shall be engaged beforl
the courts 10 the trial ot tbe fre1ghl
rate netlon tor much of the cam.
palgn perloa, J hope to see maDy 01
my friends oVur Georgia before tb.
!'Rce ip ovel'," CObk aaltl, emPhasiz­
ing the Importance of the actton In
the Unlt�d Slales Supreme Court ta
reduce Southol'l1 trelgtn: rates tc
nalionOI levela for the benefit ot
Georgia 'urmel's and InduBtrles.
('OOk Is seeking an endorsement
Lerm 8e Attorno)' ·General on bit
record In that post and aa Revenu.
CommiSSioner of Georgia, where b.
reol'ganlzed collection methods botb.
to prodUce added revenue for tbe,
SUlie nnn to make them more COD-
•
vanient tor Lnxilayers.
PUBLlSHli<.:D AS A PUBLIO SERVICE BY
Franklin Chevrolet Co,., Inc.
-REGISTRATION DRIVE SPONSORED BY­
STAT�BORO JUNIOR OHAMBER OF OOMMEROE.
Thursday, May 30, 1946
Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Barron'l-
Mrs. Tom Brown, of Wadley,
and son. Michael, now residing in \�o has been the guest.
of
..
her
Decatur, were the guests of Mr. sisters, Mrs. J, �, McCl'oan, and
and, Mrs. J. E. McCroan during Mrs. D. B. Franklin, for two weeks
the week-end, returned to her home this week.
/.
I
Ta ImadgetoSpeak
Here' June 27
HONORABLE EUGENE TALMADGE, OAN:
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR, WILL SPEAK IN
STATESBORO, ON THURSDAY AFTER-
NOON, JUNE 27TH AT 3:30 P. M.
LlO IS OORDIALLY INVITED TO
THE PUB­
OOME
AND HEAR THE VITAL ISSUES OF TIDS
OAMPAIGN DlSOUSSED BY MR. TAL­
MADGE,
BULLOCH TALMADGE OAMPAIGN
OOMMITTEFt·
Walter McDonald Asks Reelection
To Service Commission on Record
Announcing his candidacy tor re­
electioD BS a membe'r ot the Geor­
gia Hubllc Service. C,ommls8ion,
Walter McDonald pointed to his
record ,at public s�rvlce on tbat Im­
portant body r..ulatlng freight"
transportation and other utillty op­
erations In the f State, and asked
Georgia voters tor an endorsemeDL /"I am glad to-obave had a part
tn the Ught to oUtalD equalization.
of tretght rates fpr Georgta and the I
South:' Bald McDonald, who has
been bead at the. committee autbor- i
bed by the SouLherp Governors"
Conterence to preBs the tight before
the Interstate Commerco Commla- ,
slon. "Neither industry nor farm- 'Iing In our State can make real
progress until we can move our
products to matket �Il c9mpetltlve Irates. This was c!.emonatrated when
;:,� ���:�� 1:[:!.���k�lg�'p��I��!.i I
then that It would mean a new day
tor Georgia tarmer.: this was'
borne out last year, wben livestock
brought tbe farmer. at our State
Qlore money than cotton, the flrat
time In a century that cotton baa Chairman
dropped to second place u a cash Public Service Comml.. lon
crop In OeprglLN
Mcbonald haa been a member .of 910n tn Augusta, entered POUtlC9 aa
the Publlo Service Commission a member of the General Assembly.
BI,nee 19231 and chairman ot the A deep Interest In the problems of
body lor the past nine years, ne rail and utility regulation led to his
Introduced Into the lield 01 utility .ervlee on the PubliC Service Corn­
regulation the pracU�e at relul..r mission. He Is first vlce�preshlent
and rouUne leTlllou of rat6l1 ot the National Association of State
through a coufereQ,ce .,..tem, which Cr'1lmlssloners, and a recognized
aTolel. perl""l...�penahe hearln•• authority upon ratea and utility
and ,!,hleh has obtained lor Georgia regulation,
usen of utilities. large number at J "The prosperity at Georgta fnrm­
reduction. BO \bat the general level era and ttie growth of Georgia iu ..
01 eharge.·ln the State II ..eU below dUitry must go hand In hand." Me­
the national 1.,,01. , Donald haa often emphasized, "Tho
A natln GeoralaD. Walter Mc- lunetlona 01 the Publlo Service
Donald 'was educated tn the county Commission must be directed to ..
scbools tn Richmond count,. and at 1fard these ends, and to providing
the Georgia Academy lor the BUnd, methods by wbleh utility servicea
He obtained hI. law decree at the can be extended at reasonable cost
University of Georgia. and atter a to every cJt1zen.� wbether In a town,uc:c_lul practice 01 hll prol.. - or on the larm_
.�
RIVERS
HE WR1 e><lend ai14iQ.Dd
th_ HI'Ykle. dUrin, ne,,'
R1VEaS' Ilda!lnla'rall.D.
HE WILL jpro:lde Sial.
LenillDi �,encles lor Veler.'
an. '" proqare lund. to pur­
ch.... homes .ltd bualneaae.
-WITHOUT RED TAPE.
HE Wit provide luU em­
ploy.....nl by 'conslrucllng
POwer d..... re.ullln, In .de­
llluate eleclrlelly, llood con.
trol. and Irrlplloa.;
* 014 Are Pelllloa.
* n..·.IIQoQI Boo",.
* Ho 'Ex..mPlli!'�,_
* 81rb... ...hen' Pa,.
* 1.1•• c1ll1n PavH
ao....
* Slate, .�lrol. ";
* Modem a.allb
Prolr_
* .Care I"r the 8elpl_
* UilJvenll, 8,..tem
,'BalJ4lq Pro_
" "�Jl.JtlM SPEAK'RadlO Staill.i \lSB, '3' 10 3:30, Salurday Afternoon••
Radio Stallon WAGA, 9 10 IO·Monday Nig"I�R8dio StatlfnWSB, 10:30 10 11 W.dn••dIY NiShi.. .
'YOQJ,Joc.l .lali�n 3 to 3:30 Tue.�ny Aftcn:::::.s.
•
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Farm Page
COUNCIL �lEETINO
OF RURAL WOMEN
SET FOR AIJ'IIENS
1'ESTS ON NEW nOG
PARASITE CONTROL
MEASURE REPORTED
The Georgia Home Demonstra­
tion Council will hold its annual
meeting on the Coordinate campus
of the University of Georgia, June
10-14, Miss Lurline Collier, State
home demonstration agent for the
Agricultural Ext.ension Service, an
nounced today.
Two delegates rcpresent.ing each
county home demonatratlon coun­
cil throughout Georgia will par­
ticipate in the state-wide meet.
Dist.riet meeings were held last
year when wartime restrictions
made it necessary to cancel the
Stale meeting.
"Family living, housing and health
problems in farm families and in
rural areas will be studied at the
Georgia Home Demonstration meet
ing this year," Miss Collier dis­
closed, "Sever-al uuthcrf ttes on
these subjects are scheduled to
speak to the delegates. These
speakers and other specialists will
lead discussions of these problems
during the council sessions,"
A State style revue in which
county style revue winners will
compet.e will be one of the featur­
es of the meeting. Officers of the
Geologin Home Demonstration
Council for the coming yenl' will
be elected and installed during the
councir sessions 011 Thul'sduy, .June
14.
COTTON USES
In l'e�ting on new Lises being
developed for cotton, U. S. Depart­
ment of Agriculture wOI'kers paint
out t.hat bales a '(cotton used in in­
sulating buildings jumped from
660 in 1941 to 11,188 in 1945. The
ngl'iculturc wOl'kers think that II
half miliiOl> bales could be used
POinting out that Georgia farm­
ers lose several million dollars an­
nually because of internal para­
sites of hogs. Charles E. Bell, live­
stock specialist of the Stale Ex­
tension Service, reported this week
on a new control measure for
roundworms, one of lhe hog para­
sites which cause these heavy los­
ses,
"Sodium f'lourtde, commonly us­
ed against .household pests. I:ns
proved safe for pigs in tests made
by the U. S. Department of Agri­
culture in cooperation with export­
ment stations at Beltsville, Mury­
land, and Tifton, Georgia," Mr.
Bell disclosed. The. tests at Tifton,
conducted by Dr. J. A. Andrews
of the Federal Bureau of Anlrpal
Indust ry, were the first t� be car­
ried out under field conditions in
the South.
"This new sodium Ilourtdo treat­
m,cnt is cheap, easy to obtain tnd
to administer. It has proved to be
the most effective drug disl.!overed
for use ugainst roundworms." M .'.
BeH said, "This ncw treatment
will help reduce heavy losses of
eorgia's pig crop at thjs time
when all meal supplies are need­
ed."
Sodium flouride is administered
to pigs by feeding them for on"
day on a mixtul'e containing by
weight one part of t.echnical grade
sodium tiuuride to each 100 pal'ts
fa rinsulation purposes alone. of dry ground feed, ·the Extension
Other promising ncw uses of cot- worker explai�ed. .
ton include improved cord for aU-1 '
Use of gra�Ing crops, fen�ed off
tomobile tires, new' cotton gauze from contamInated areas, IS �'e­
bandages with two-way stretch, an ..commended �o hel� control all In­
unlined ali-coHan water 110se and te�nal pal'asltes of hogs, Mr. Bell
cotton covel's that are pl'Oving' pomted out,
good for drying fruit, mulching I -,seedbeds, fumigating tobacco beds
POULTRY WORKand for othel' uses,
EXTENSION SERVICE
ISSUElS BOOKLET.ON
HOGGING-OFF OROPS
Ti)e Georgia Agricultural Ex­
tension Service this week announc­
ed publication of a new bUlleti'4Hogging-off Crops In the Coastal
Plain. The bulletin was prepared
jointJy by B. L. Southwell, animal
husbandman, Coastal Plain Ex­
periment Station, Tifton, and Ken­
neth Treanor, economist of the
State Extension Service,
Importance of hog production
has increased during recent years
to the extent hatt it is now one
of t.he most important sources of
cash farm income in the Coastal
Plain area of Georgia, the authors
point out. Data and subject matter
in he bulltein were based entlrely
on experimental work epnducted
over a period of years at the Coas­
tal Plain Experiment Station un­
del' Mr. Southwell's direction.
The bulletin gives information
on hogging-off grain crops gl'own
in the south Georgia tel'ritory, de.
velopment of n year-round system
of hogging-off crops, figures on
production costs and ret.urns, and
other information on lhe manuge­
ment systems pl'licticed in hogging
off various crops,
Copies of the new bulletin may
be obtained from county agricul­
tural agcnts throughout the Stnte
01' by writing the Extension Ser­
vice in Athens,
WE'U FlNANa It·
Borne repaIr and modernIzation loan8 are
\
simple to arrange at our hank. The coat �.
Jow and you can have up to 36 montha to
. repay iu convenienl monthly instaUments.
See your contractor. the� come � 1:t�!I.ee lIJ..
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Fetleral Deposit Insurance OOrl)Oratioll
BANK CREDIT is' the best FARM CREDIT
1;1"' ..."" ..."'"''''''''" ....."''''"." ..... " ...."'''',, .... ,, .. ''''''''''''',,.......... ''' .. " .. " ........."".""", .. " .. " .... 1l1
��������t I
;
I :�;:��:���:;�:;:I=:7.�;�; 1
; ,.... oon''''n..., I
I Ph�n���esboro Provision p��·... 1s .. ,···",·,,, .. , .. ·,·,,· .. ······,., I.IIIIUIIlIl.I 1I "' •••••• f" u " II ••• �I .. III"tI.I """"IIIt.'[!J
Demonstrlltions und infonnation
on the carc of baby chicks and the
management of growing pullets
and laying flocks .have been given
at eight home demonstration club
meetings In Newton County. Miss
Eddye Ross, home demonstration
:agent, discloses.
SElWING �IACfUNES
Care, cleaning and adjustment of
sewing machines is bclng studied
LEARN TO FLY
Two State.boro Oltlzen. recently
secured prlvatc pliotH licenses af�
te, taking our cour8e,
YOU TOO CAN I.EARN TO FLV
SOLO IN AS LITTLE AS 8 II",.
Information May Be Secured At
STATESBORO AVIA,TION
,SOHOOL.
(On left I 1-2 mile. Irom Stat",,­
boro on Sa\'annah Roa,,-U. S. 80)
El, A. WILLIAMS, In8tructor.
(11 year. fylng experlence-U. S_
.
Army In8tructor.>
Vic Yet says
PROTECT YOUR
�ERNMENTINSURANCE.
MAIL PREMIUM CHECK5
PROMPTLY'
fo, corred Information contact you,
/....,1 Y&Ul\6N$ APb1\t11ilIlATiON� ._-- -_.'
i job," asserted the board ehalrman.
"There is no friction between ths
council and the board; the resig­
nations were for the purpose of
cinl'ifying mutters,
I "The board had requested the
council to continue its work unt.i1
u joint committce from the board
and council could make out 8 com­
plete program. This [oint com­
mittee reported at the last board
meeting that it was not ready to
make a finull'epol�t.. and the coun­
cil was asked by the board to con­
tinue for another 30 days.
Melt.on announced also the up­
pointmentI of a committee of 10 to
expedite on-the-job farm training
for the Stute veterans. These 1 '
men, he said, nre all active as
large farm operators .01' otherwise
'11 agrlculturul circles. Their duty
will be _ to certify some 10,000
Georgtu farms to give training to
more than 50,000 ex-servicemen
who have rurm backgrounds.
at home demonstration club meet­
ings in Turner County, 'Miss Mil­
dred Sauls. home' demonstration
agent, reveals, Home visits have
been made to usslsr the members
in adjusting and cleaning their
machines.
VISITS BRANCH OFFICES They will also recommend the
nature of the training program
which will perml t the Federal Vet­
erans: Administration to pay sub­
sistence allowances to the vets un­
del' he GI Bill of Rights,
Melton said if the committee can
get underway at once a trairur.g
program that will give -veterans
opportunity to return (0 the soil,
It will both reduce I he present
furin labor shortage And train each
veteran to operate eHher his own
farm or one belonging to someone
else Inter.
nOME J.IGHTING
Demonstrations and instructions
on home lighting and the care and
use of electrictl appliance. have
been given at meetings of nli the
home demonstration clubs In Madi
son County, according to Mrs.
Marinn Simpson. home demonstj-n,
tion agent. The club members are
planning for increased use of elec­
trical appliances and better lighl­
ing In their homes.
------------------.-------
Peanuts sl�otlld be cultivated
frequentl,YI from the time plants
begin 1.0 come liP until they cover
n good port Ion of the ground, Gear
gin Extension workers say,
Muny G orgln Iurmors would
bcnctlt by uehling sheen to their
fU1'1n prcgrums, livestock leaders
point out,
HOME GARDENS
Ninety percent of the home dem­
onstration club members in Toornb
county report that they have plant
ed either farm or home gardens,
Miss Juanita St@phenson, home
demonstration agent, reports, A
large number of the women have.
poultry enterprises to supply their
needs for eggs and meat.
Gen. Omar N. Bradley. AdminIstrator
of Veterans Affain. '''PI from hll plan.
ot Dallal, Tex•• during Q tour to oblerv.
progrell on decentrolilOtion of Veteranl
Administration acti.,iti... All but policy
matte" for thl tr.m�ndou, .,eteranl aid
program will be handled from II recent I)'
cf!!
)0).,Iabli,h.d b,an.h afli....-Vol.,... Ad
t r/Vm�:::�:�O���::�I.
J
I-�kw1; §,'"g;t;�t,
•
?wl
AID WILL NO<T BE ��DElI.AYElD-MELTON
i2-�1�I \.: ..., ...,."l'lJ"'�There will be no delay aI' stop�page of services to veterans llPply­Ing fol' school benefits undel' I'heGI Bill of Rights, ns I'esult of the I,'esignntTon of the Vet.erans' Edu- __ �cational Council. according to Mu-
jol' Quimby Melton of Gri[[jn,
chairman of the Veterans' Sel'vice
Board.
The council membel'S I'csigned,
effective June )5, and the boaI'd
will meet on the 12th 01' befol'e to
Ilrrange matters so there will be
no int.erruptiin in the services,
Melton declared.
"The council has done a good
nOMEMADE TOYS
Get behind th" Georgia Bcttcr Home Towns Pro.
grum-or organize a BUT COllunittcc if YOllr town
huan't one, Scnd for FREE hooklet Ihut explains
thill down·to-eorlh Program, Wtite:
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY, ATLANTA
Demonstrations and instructions
on making homemade toys have
been given at nine home demon­
stration club meetings in Dodge
County. Miss Martha Waldrop, dis­
closes. Each community club If"
making toys for the children 10
play with at club !'leetings.
WEEVIL NUMBI!lRS
Enough boll weevils survived the
winter to cause serious damage to
the cotton crop this year, E. C.
Westbrook, cotton specialisl of the
State Extension Service, I'eported
thos week, Georgia farmers are
advi�ed to obtain calcium UI'senat.c
and to be ready to fight the carll'
weevil broods.
GARDEN PESTS
Controlling garden insecls and
diseases will increase the hUl'vest
and improve the quality of vege­
tables and other garden products,
Elmo Ragsdale. horticulturist or
the Georgia Extension Service. de­
clared this weeki Information on
new and substitute materials for
contrOlling garden pests may be
obtained from county agl'icultural
Does your town ofTer trnve1crs u night's
lodging in a clenn, uttruotive hOlel, tourist
home or calnp? Ouo night in first·cluss
accomnlodutiolla cn" muko the tourist wuut
10 a'uy und "spcnd u while!n
Touri.,s spent! moncy-freely! It cnu
mean a BIG income for the rig'" town!
01' home demonstration agent.s.
STRAWBERRY RElI'ORT
••••••• i ••••••••••••••••
Repol'ts from throughout Geor­
giI' indicate that the 1.946 straw­
berry crop was generully good and Ithat rccbrds numbers of contain­ers of strawberries have been
8tol'-1'ed in _freezer locke I' plant.s thisyear, the State AgricultUl'U1 Extension Service reveals.
PINELAND can be improved, made more p"..o.,
ductive, by a cUlting of pulpwood or .awlogs taken
10 the right way. Your woods are not .GONE •••
you are giving them a chance to seed in new trees
and put wider_rings on the .old ones, which meaDS­
f�ler groWth.
Thia proces., tree farming, works out because
Nature h.. a habit of planting more young pines
than your land can 8Upport. Take advantage of
• Nature'.geoerosity. Thin overdeD8e stauds for pulp­
·wood, alwa)'l leave plenty of leed 10urCes when you
cut, Dever take all of the tree8 fru� a tract, and keep
/ire ou' 0/ your woodd
The da)'l of destruetive "one crop" cutting of
timber laod .hould be over.
Pioe treee oeecJ not be a onl!" or tw�time crop.
They can be -grown cootinuously for .DStaIoed in­
eome.. .A .teady home market for pulpwood permits
)'bu to take a frequeot cash crop ••• and to improve
.the woods by-doing 8O�
Let State, CoUDty, or UDiOD Bag IOrelle... help
(,
you make more mooey out 01 your timb�r laod by-
.1 r." ..
,�ocou� it to work a.HttJe Jw;der. '
• BAG and PAPER
-
. CO.PORITIOI
&ivan-nab:
June 121h u t 5:30 o'clock in thef��������=���=
afternoon. at Portal Methodist
IChurch, The Reverend Robert L,Padgett will perform 1 he cere-The wedding of Miss Dorothy mony..lnne Brannen. daughter of Mrs.] No cards have been issued billEdnn M. Brannen to .John Nath- friends and rctnttvcs are invitednnicl hem-ouse. will take place 10 attend.
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meut (or $850 and one large apart-I FOR SALE: New seven room
mont (or $650 lor seueon facing house, modcr.ttln dcslgn us I!OW
nceun ut Slwunnah Beach Com- as tomorrow, on I ot ttif) 'e"t front
plutoly furnished_ Rent by �eck If outside 0' Olty 1 lmltti 11'!1\f' Col-
desired. Phone 28725 or write 1\Ir. legej price $8060 ns Is nr �'JtiOO
Bowyer, PO Box 254, Savannah. with eome of the Jot taken 011.-
Sh ' It'JOSIAH ZETTEROWI!'R_ eep can recover grain os InWt\N'rED: IA.rge Pine and Oy-. I stubble that cannot be utilized by(Jres� �hnber_ F. \V. DARB\, ""'ANTED: to rent a two or three other livestock, Extension ServiceI.mlBER CO,
(3t, 23m) bed-room houlle or apartment on officials say,
BRAN EN-8IIEAROUSE
OEREMONY WILL BE
,J UN Ii: 12th
;'hollc 421
as advellised in MAOEMOIS£lL[ Til • S'I'A'I'ESnORO 1" I� 0 I( AI.I SHOP hus over 1.1°0 JjAUt...lAI PLANTS-Hntl they a rr- r�nlly
nE}\lJ'l·lt::�.....-Jt·s worf h a tr;1l t·�
----------
i;;'Rl\1 FOlt �AI .• E: Ahout UO ucres
nn O�clwl1('H nl\'{�r. 82 u�rl'M un ..
lIf'r l}ultivutiulI, (';2 arrf's f'�{·lt'·f·C1.
7 room huuse, bnr'u n ml fllI( buf ld­
illf.t's. 10 lu'n' W'{'llil nrt'hnl'd, n
mlh-s f'rmu Stut cs'to ..n-Oll;\� Ji!.
CONti n,F.i\I:ry CO,
or before SCI.t:cmoor 1. Ivan HOM­
tetrer, Collegeboro, Ga. PHONE
69,
TO REST t\ND PLt\Y.
OOME IIERE TO STAY
1�IVEltSIDE LODGE
Three Btock"" from OOCun Pnrty
Rates, nescrvauuns hl' tiny. week
or month. -MRS, R, 0, JOHN-
SON, dox 11::4, :o,A\lAl\N/U!
BEAOH. GA, (3taOm)
FOR.-SAI.. ..�:-A .;;;Iieo Untllo, 0
t"'be.-L, A, WA'I'EIlS J'UIINI-
'I'URE CO,
'
\VANTED, DOll1t�stl(' hl�lp wnnte.t.
One 1'01' nl�ht duty, IIth('r� W'n­
CJ'Ill hnuscwnr'k. COIlll', ('nil or
wrlto-IJETJ-IANV 110M F., VII)A­
Ut\, GA:
l"(l:� S"LE!: eo lH'r�!H, 50 euttrvut­
ed. guod III_nd, 60 pecan trooN, good Isix room huuse, 1\111., or Olty
Ihnlts; Ilrlco $00.00 I)Cr
Iwrt"_j.IOSIAH ZETTEROWJ1JRIl'Ollr SAl.. Jo�: 141 ucres, 6:\ culti­vu.ted, good land, SC\ltm reotn houaeIn goud ('undltlon. two snllll1 ten- SALERadio - Batter iesF'OI-t RJoJN1': Ont' ('fft'II'IH'Y upnr-t-
PAKSMovie Clock
---------- -
LO'I'S FOR. COLO'- EO In wnues-
"me, t'OhlHoIOlI �t, lind varinuH
othl'r l(wutlnns,-CUAS K OONl1�
Rt�AL'I'\' CO,
FOIl, SAI.E: 1·lmIMf\- und lnt on Oah·
'to ur-ur- Parrish, !l rooms und
hnt!h, InrJ,:'o lot. Pecnn trcos. CUAS
1':, ()ONt� IU,AL'I'\' 00,
Regular $5.9? Value
While They Last
$4.95
STATE
NO'\' , I-IO\\'ING NOW SIIOWING
-ouu.s
'
OF TilE BIG IIOUSE""1'IIIS LOVE OF DUllS"
'VitJh 1\"II'rll' Oberon
St.nr,h;, s.so, 0:10, 7:00, 8:!lO friday and Saturday
\ I\hlY SL und June 18t
S. W. ,LEWIS, Inc�
FOIl, Sf\LE: (jood PI�I�nllt lillY Saturday tluno hit
$12,00 per t;oll, Ilt the harn-
IIUDSON Al.. LJlJN, Route No, 4, \\'urner nnxt.Cr In
"CRIME DOC'l'Ons \\lARNING"
SII.rt,. 12:46, 3:0H, 5:26. 7:46, 10:00
USED OARS W/\N'I'ED. We I"'Y
tOJl cash lu'l<'l's n,nd give friend·
Iy "Two mlnnt,u" service when
huylllJ,:' yonr (:nr. Tn buy or SI�1I
write or Sf'(' Bmvyer &I Orr, 108
,\" Ogl(JthorlJO Avellllo. Suvnnnnh,
On,. flSnvunnnh's Oltlcst; Used Our
Oculers."
ant hOtlMOS cxenl1nnt; �tnck rango,
011 new Stn.tcshorn-Pcmhrolcf) rnad
to he 1)11.\'011 soon: price $4000.­
,IOSII\II ZETTEIlOW:J;:R
FOR SALlr.: Close-III l)rol)f\rt,V itow
pn.ylng J.:ootl Income 011 ilwcstlnent
sutlnhlo fUI' hu!'illf}sS IJrol"'l'ly:
prl.,,, $8500,-JOSV\1I Z.�T1'.JR­
OWER,
FOR SlU... E: Six "OOm hOllse hu\lt
les!'O thnn flvo yonrs, Ol1lrf Ht,ights
80 secn hy :lPllolnhnnnt 0111,.;
I'l'Ire $4500,-IOSII\II 'lTo:TT.JII­
OWER,
Yours for da_ncing and Church News
rOl1lancing. Yummy party colors- FIUST PRES!lY'l'ER�AN
CHUROII
nov. Olnutlo G. l;cl)l)or, Pnstol'
Sunday School 10:15 A M,
Morning WorsT,ip 11:30 A, M,
Sermon by the Pastor.
Young People's League 6 p, M,
A Cordial ,Welcome to All. ,
1'1 RS'I' BAPTIST OIHJlWH
Rov. ,T, Ellr) Serson. pnstor
Prayer Meeting 10:00 A, M,
I
Sunda), School 10:15 A, M,
Morning Worship �1:30 A, M,
Sermon: "By-Producls" Rev, T,
F.ul·1 SCI'SOIl.
Baptist Training Union 7 p, M,
Evangelistic Gospel Hour 8 P,M,
Talk: 'A Christian in
AdverSit.Y'1Mrs, Maude Cobb Bretz, (Mrs,Bl'etz is a I'cllll'llcd l1"1issionm'yfrom Hungary and will speal< on
her experiences in Europe during
Ithe wnr.)
melon. lime, pink, aqua-
spiced with ernbroide-ry.
Sizos 9 to 17,
'$19.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
DR. L. N. HUFF OF ATLANTA IS COMING IN PERSONTO STA'.rESBORO, GA. MONDAY, TUESDAY,AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd., 4th., and 5th.
Dr. L. N. HUFF
Accessories Rel)airing
COIl1J1fl.nloli Feature
We Are Again Ordering Driver's Licenses.
Starting June 17th.
"1I0�tE ON TilE RANGE"
Tn Color
Starts 1:55,4:15,0:8:1, Sr15
i!l"" .... """""" ....."""""""'".""""'''''''" ... " .. ''''''''''',, .. ,,,, ......,'''''''''' .. """"""·",, ...... ,, .. """"·0
I �escriPiOns IIt Is The Little
f_-,:,_Thipgs That Count!
�
(NtJXT WEEK)
J\foluln,y-'.rncsthty
AUce Fnyo, Dnnn. Antlrcw�
IN
"FALLEN t\NGEL"
Sh.rts, 3:20, 5:17. 7:1.4. D:ll
t\lso A Novelt:y
Jl1113 5,'VctlnesdllY,
Little things, mean, tne difference between a
Prescription that can do the work your doctor
expects ••• and--just a prescription.
"SIIOOl<"
'VltJt I ...ynll Dlul. Vincent I�rit:o
Stnrts. S. 4:80. 6:12. 7:45, 0:24
Also t\ MuslclllI
I
Cumlng
FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION
IS OUR BUSINESS."OUT OF THIS WORLD"
.....""."".11 ..... 11111 ..""' ..... , ...... " ...... " ... "
! W. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
�
! "Your Drug Store"
! Dependable - Acurate -- Servtce
I Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 66
JiJ,,,,,.,,"",, ....,,"""""""''',, ...... ,,'',,.,, .. ,,''''''''''''''''',, .. ,,'''''',,,i,,,,,, ...... ,,''""'" .. " .... ,,""""""""'8
OOI\1JNG JUNE 24-211
TYRONE POWER
JBs'sifJims
HENRY fONDA NANCY KEllY
RANDOLPH seon .RIAN DOHlIV'I
,. 20t" CENTURY.fOX EN 01'
CALLZ65
,..Iu,'n,
ROBERT KENT
PEGGY STEWART,-
LlROY MASON
GEORGE ,. LEWIS
MErlN! DUNCAN
IIAl TAUAFEItItO
CHID'
THUNDERCLOUD
MONTE HALE
AT STATE IJ'!IEATRE
MONIMYS & TUJ1JSD)\YS
NOW PLt\YING
JUNE 2(-25
.. --�\z ,
rI'bIs most carefully tailored of bras never fails -_,
to draw admiring eyes to your upper sithouelte, !Co ..
how the clever quilled """hio... Lift-Mold­
Correct-Hold. Bring firm, yOWlg cw've-aaw'c
for ......" type bust. Our expert
Ihlen are carefully trained to gi ve
you "the LIft of a Lifeline"
wilh LIf .. �Bra.
,,2Ito·3"
"MONEY FURNISHED
Ji'ROIl1.PTLY,"
,
G E'r YOUR FARM LOANS'
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
WE OALL FOR AND
DELIVER
l>AY�fENT PLAN AD.IUSTED
TO YOUR NEEDS" STATESBORO
DRY CI.EANERS
statesboro's Oldeot and Best
E, MAIN S'1'. - PHONE 263
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Bcrt H. �msey, Sr.
Statesboro, Ga,
Register Now
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Drive lo'! Rest
Rooms Continue
In Slatesbol�
Mrs. wade Hodges, chuirman of
the committee which has been
wen-king in Statesboro Ior 1 he im·
provernent of rest rooms in bust.
ness houses, announces t his wer k
(hat representntlves of nil the 01'­
ganlzut.ions interested in t he pro­
ject will continue worktng
"
and
that tho next meeting of th(' com­
mittee will be called in September.
Ln milking this .unouncemen t
M ,'S, Hodges said, "The Bulloch
County Home Demousu-atton COLIn
ell wishes to express its apprecia­
tion for the time and effort t I1r
vnrlous organizations have given
to this project. Any Improvements
thn t may have been made can eel'·
tainly be aW'ibutcd 1.0 youI' help
and cooperation. It is inde£"d n
pleasul'e to work with anyone as
Interested an as enthusinstic as
you have been,"
The committee has adopted the
policy of commending each busi­
ness when it mal(es an improve­
ment" in its l'est room. The com­
mf'ndation is in the form of u let­
ter writ ten by t·he chai'rman of
I he committee.
,,'
BUSINESS GIRI.·S
flT�UB WORKS ON
RES'r ROOM PROJE01'
The Business Girls' Club is co­
operuting with othel' civic and
county OI'ganizatlons on the rest
room project. The Civic Committee
of the Club, having chosen this
as its project, has given this mat­
t.er thought, ana believes more
adequate and better rest rooms is
one of Statesobro's most needed
projects, Although we realize the
problems facing us in connection
with this project are many and
somewhat complicated, we believe
that with the cooperation of such
organtzatlons at the P,-T,A, Coun­
cil, mens' and womens' civic or­
ganizations, and church organiza­
tions. these difficulties can be over
come through campRigns,' educa­
tion, et.c. Plans are already being
made in some of thc�e organlza·
tions to Improve this deplorable
I'est room situation. Remarkable
improvcment has 'l'ecenUy been
noted, but there Is much more
work yet to be done"
Jimmie Carmichael 'Po
Speak Here Saturday
Jimmie Carmichael, candidate for governor ofGeorgia, comes to Statesboro Saturday afternoon,June 8, to speak to the people of this section of thestate.
Inman C, Stewart
Is Back In The
US Marine COrl)s
Inman Coy Stewart, son 01' Mr,
and Mrs, J, E, Stewart of States­
boro has re-enlisted' In the U, S,
Marine Corps. according to an an­
nouncement made by the Southern
Procurement -Ivlslon of the Corps
In Savannah,
Mr, Stewart served 26 months
In the Corps prior to his re-enlist­
ment, with 17 months overseas In
the 6th MOl:lDe Division, He holds
the Purple Heart award for
wounds received on Okinawa, He
made the landing on Yokosuka.
Japan,
The annual revival meeting of
Elmer Baptist Church will begin
onJ Sunday, June 9, and continue
through the week following, Ser­
vices will be conducted by a for'·
mer pastor, Rev. Wm. Kitchens,
Jr, Preaching hours will be 11 a, m
and 8:00 p, m,
Everyone is cordially Invit.ect. to
attend any or all of these services,
Annual Meeting
Begins at Elmer
Sunday, June 9Mr, J, L, Renfroe, judge of Bul­
loch Superior Court. will Introduce
Mr, Carmichael at the rally to be
held on the court house square,
The raly begins when the Stat­
esboro High School Band. In full
uniform. parades the streets of
Statesboro at 2:45, They will fur­
nish a program of music until
3:30,
Appearing on the program of
speakers will be Mr, WliIllam S,
Morris, publisher of the Augusta
Chronicle. who recently defeated
Mr, Roy Harris in the race for
representative fl'o m Richmond
county,
Mr, Alfred Dorman. as mayor. of
t.he city of Statesboro. will wel­
come the crowds on ehalf of the
city,
The program will be broadcast
over a state wide- radio network,
Including six stations at Macon,
Augusta. Brunswick, Milledgeville,
Waycross and Dublin,
A number of out of town guests
have been invited to participate in
the rally,
The city and county [lrc cooper­
ating in building a speakers' plat­
form on the court house square.
The platform will remain until af­
ter the July 17 primary and will
be available for all candidates who
come to Statesboro to address the
citizens of this county.
MI', Car'michael comes to States­
boro to present his caSe to the
voters of this section, A hard-hil­
ting believer in honest and busi­
ness operation of government, he
has served as a member of thT.
legislature. where he championed
economy of government operation,
In 1939, as vice-chairman of the
House Economy Committee, he
prosecuted an investigation of ad­
ministrative irregularities which
result.ed in indictment of several
state officials on charges of graft
and corruption.W_ A. Sutton, State 4-H Club leader announced In January, 1943, he becamethis week that Delmas Rushing, Jr_ of Bulloch executive dlrectol' of the Statecounty, had been selected as one of the four Geor- Revenue Department and was as­gia 4-H club members to represent the State's signed to the job of I'idding the100,00 Four-H clubbers at the 1946 National 4-H �I:��tment of uneconomical pr"c-Club Camp to be held in Washington, D_ Co, June He Is a member of the Presby-11-18. - terian Church. the Woodmen ofThe other delegates will be tel' captain of the basketball and I theWorld. a Mason and a loader ofMiriam Sue Love, Catoosa County sOf�ball tea S' a b' f th Kiwanis International, h a v I n,gSyht: Jo Smith, Thomas; and John m, mem el 0 e served as Governor of the GeorgiaM, Meeks. Greene, The camp, the track team. member of the high District.
first National 4.H Club Camp to school quartet and glee club; the While in the House of Reprcs­be held since 1941. will be held on 4-H club quartet, a member of the entatlves, MI', Carmichael becamethe campus of American College cast of the senior play and as- the leader in a group of youngerin the Nation's capital. They will sumes leadership in many other legislators, He fought for greaterleave Savannah,Monday, June 10, school activities, educational, health, public welfareYoung Rushing is the first Bul- When this Nevils 4-H clubster and state highway services and wasloch county clubster to achieve entered high school he made a deal Chairman of a number of impor­this leadership award, He has been with his father, Delmas Rushing, tant committees,an outstanding leader In his club Sr, He was to remain at home dur- During the war be becameaSCnld,oosCIhaOOt INselvn.,cISe_ entering the high Ing holidays and school vacations General Manager of the huge Belland stick round and work on hisHe Is now serving as president father's farm, In return he was to Bomber plant at Marietta, Thisof the county 4-H club council; receive a college educatlo,n Hi. plant turned out �63 B-29 Super­president of the Nevils 4-H club; father claims It was a good deal fortresses, which were flight test­vice president of the senior class. and· that Delmas. Jr, has earned ed and flown away without a sln-p.'esldent of the local FFA chap- hts right to his college career: gle accident.
L. P. Gas Company
To Begin Here
In Near Future
Statesboro will be the headquar­
ters for the L, p, Gas Co,. Inc" "a
new concern. It was learned this
week. A lien R. Lanier and A, B.
Purdom ,have organized the cor­
poration and will distribute and
sell butlne gas tn four counties
surrounding Bulloch county, Mr,
Lanier states that he hopes the
corporation will be In full opera­
lion in the near future,
'ralmadge to Speal<
Here June 27
Eugene Talmadge, candidut.e fol'
governor of Georgia comes to
Statesboro on Thursday. June 27
to speak.
Mr, Tslmadge will be here at
3:30 In the afternoon and will
speak from th'e pia tfol'm now be­
ing constructed on \he court.house
square,Delmas Rushbig. Jr. To Go To
M3!ignal 4-H Club Camp June 10
Inspecton Sa_!
Bulloch Has Fine
Tobacco Crop
Bulloch county tobacco growers
should top their crep when ready,
according ·to several outstanding
tobacco authorities that have tour­
ed the county in lhe past ten days.
These buyers una circuit riders
were of the opInion that in the
past rew Y08t'S the local tobacco
farmers had been waiting t.oo long
to top their crop. or not topping
lt ut fill,
'1'\.("s(' m�11 wore posltlve thut we
would be selllng again on q:. .18lity,
,nt! rhut 1940 might be the year
whcn Quality would bring the top
Plane Dusting to
Be Demonstrated
A�rplane dusting of peanuts to
control leaf spot y'lII be demenl
strated LO Bulloch county' farmers
Su turday morning on the fa -m of
H, M, Robertson. Jr. at 5:30 !1, 01,
Mr. Robertson's farm Is about 1
mle south of Brooklet on the Don-
mark mad.
-
Peanut growers around Iarocktet
Donmurk, Nevils, St ilson, find
west Side have bought large qunn­
ties of sulphur this spring, Factors
effect ing the wider use of this leuf
spot. control method 01'(' the lack
of machines and the labor condi­
tions, Dusting Irom the nit' will
cleminate both of these problems.
Cotton growers in some sections
have uscd the small air'plane fot'
sometime to control the bool wee­
viL Peollut growers started lIsing
1 hc plane some two yeat'S ngo and
found it equally as effecllve as I he
row dusters.
The Geol'gia Experiment Sta­
tions hove! found that controlling
the leaf spot increases the yield
of peanuts materially, improves
Ule quality of the hay, nnd mulu's
t'he pcanuts stick on the vines long
er, Leaf spot is now showing liP in
SOlllc crops. It taJ(es ahout· t hrep
applications per acre to control
the disease, at the rate of about
20 pound. per application, In 1944
this control measure was given
field test by W, A, Groover and
p, F, Martin In the Ivanhoe COI11-
munity. Last year severnl farmers
adopted the program, This yom'
scveral carloads of sulphur httve
boen purohased,
Want to Help Our
Candidate For
llS Congress?
It. t;nkCA mnnl�y to run U
(Jiunl,ulgn fill' elp,cUon 1,0 II.
IJuhllc fJltlc.,. A Int nf 1)(',01,'1)
like tiD make contributions to
n. condhlate tbey wmlld lIke t.n
Reo elected and 'eel tbat hy
making "he contribution t,hey
a,c helplnar In thu 'l,mUdatc'H
electlon_ " •
t\t the ..me time It tAke.
money to 'rUn campaigns, It
takes time on part 0' the can­
dldat,e'R campaign manogerll to
seek out Indlvtdual. to give
thorn the opportunity to nUlke
their c<>ntrlbutlon. In perM'"',
So It Iii with tho'· Idea 01
S8\'lnar time for the campaign
uommltteo of Mr. Prince Pros ...
ton,'candldate '01' OongTcRH for
the Flnt District, and to give
everyone, the feeling that h.·
Is bolng Sincerely DsI(cd for a
contrlbutl"" to libe camllllign
lund. that this appeal I. mllde,
II you orc Int.orested In hell)-
11Il! Mr. Prc8ton In hlN cam­
IJll.II{I1 lor clectlon to OongrcKs
.nnd have not hecn called on,
IJiense mllil your cheCk to Mr.
Rohort F. DnnnldHon, 1'1'. Stllt­
oshoro. On. and know that it
will be well received and I.rol'­
erly liNed Dnd that Mr. lI'rcs­
ton will be 1.leascd.
GF.OIlGE 1.;\NIEIt NOW
WITH BULLOOH
COUNTY!lt\NK
Wallace G, Cobb, executive vice
pl'csident of the Bulloch County
Bank this week announces lhal.
Geol'ge Laniel' has been aldded
to the staff of the banl(, M,·, La­
nicr has recent Iy been discharged
from the Navy aftcr mo1'C than
two years service.
PRINCE I-I. PRESTON JR.
Pl'inca H, Pl'cston, J I'. ma.kes moncy, Sevead factors WCI'C in:
his formal announcement llS n eluded in their summRry of the
������Inte fot' U, S. COllgl'ess flhls situlllio:\, but lhe major item wus
the fact Ihat no lend·lease tobncco
VJouh.l be houcthl this year. They
did �t.atc thnt. t,hey.J!new It would
inrrecos(' t hr' k""owth of 3urlu'·'s.
hIlt" that nor'molly the incrcllsed
price fol' good tobncco would 11101'C
t.han offsel I he lubol' necessal'Y to
CI"I1 t 1'01 them,
Th" sitwllion during t.he pnst
t.hrce yeHI'!o; rlid not wal'l'unl 11('
effort 10 grow quulit.y tobcco. kit
wit.h the changed condition tabrc·
CQ marl<ct ing will prohably be n�
is wus 111 yeill's gone by when the
hest 1.obl1o('o brought the· most
money PCI' pound.
These iAspcctOJ'S have pruised
the crop I hev saw in Bulloch COIlI1·
t,y und U1'C exoecting to find QUHl­
ity nnd qualllil.y on the rloors hel',"
when Lhe market opens,
-
------------------------
Tomato Blight
Hits Bulloch
Tilt" llli".!hl l!tllwldn9: tomntoe�
in Bulloch ('ollnty, Hnd did con­
"jd(')'Hhl(' (hlmf'g(' to Trish potHtOC'f'
f'fll'lil"', may h(' ('onll'ollcri In Ih('
('Hl'ly �IU�f'S b,v spmving- with J)!I­
hlll1e. KolemenlHI 01' 4-4-50 Aol'
r1('/lUX, IIccordlng to Dr, .Tullnn C,
Mill('!', nl'm1 I1lllho'o{ist nl the'
Collcge of Ag!'lcullul'c.
01'. MilleI' vl�itC'd some 450 fUI'mr.
in this UI'Nl lind found two kinds
of blir:hl. the elll'ly Ihat at.tncked
the \'il1C'� or potntocs HlIlI the Inc
lim infected the frlllt, He stated
thut: the diseuse WAS about the
same 1\S blue mold on tobacco
plants, It worl(s very fast, cspec­
ililly in damp cool weather. Dry
warm wcather helps to checl< the
fungus ..hut. is curried by the wind
0,', lyIiller st.ated that It WaR
vel'y doubtful is spraying would
ORY after u hoavy Infection or the
fruit. as the vines would be prac­
tical1y deor1. It ",111 rn!=:t sOl11e $Il
to $15 for tho mulednls alone f1""
acre to Roray or dl1st. the cro,,�.
Dr. MiliCI' lIr�ed I'll BII"or'"
county fllT'mel'� t.o d('�tl'oy It11 1,0-
mat'o vines including the beds and
Irish POt.Rto hllshes Os soon us thr
CI'OpS hove been hM'vcsted, rnl
lat.er Ihnn June 145, Poot dlsca.o­
fl'ee !llnnts next "1(,8son; and then
spray (lI' dust nt Icnst four times
with recommended lIlaterinlt'! !'llnrt
Ing with tho first 0" second plow­
Ing If damp cool weuther prevails
at that time,
Rayford Lanier
Begins ()ity
Bus Service
S. D. Groover Bock
From Naitonal
Peanut Convention
S, 0, Groovel' manager of the
Ea.t Georllill Peanut Company.
Statesboro returned ThuMlijay of
last w('ck rrom the National Pen ...
nut CO:"'�Jl:;Jn hild at VII'glnla
Beach On May 27�'ilhd 28,
"
.Mr. Groover,.tates that the high
light of the convention was the ad-
1rcss of Secretary of AgrIculture
Clinton p, Anderson, Mr, Anderson
in reterlng to the support of pea­
nut prices told the delegates that
"t he 'department Is prcpare<j to
carry out 118 commitments in full
but Is determIned to do so with
a minimum or/regulations,"
H, L, Wlgate, presldet Qf the
Georgia Farm Bureau was at the
meeting "nd
-
addressed the dele­
gntes telling thQm thut Indust y
had only one strong f!'lend left pnd
t.hat friend is the organized fm rl­
'1rs of fhe nation.
Miss Carmen (iJowart
to Appear Here In
"Pe� '0 Mv Heart
Miss Carmen Cowart', daught.er
of MI', and M 1'5 T-I. III Cowart.
will' be PI' senled In [1 thl'('c-uct
play at the SlatesbOl'o High School
auditorium on Friday evening,
June 14, at 8:30,
Miss Cowart, a I'ccenl graduat"
of speech from Brennu Collegp.
will appo"I' in the "Peg 0' My
Heal'l," by J. Hartley MUnners.
The progl'am committce of t.he
Business Gil'ls' Club of Statesboro
is handling the program and ex­
tends nn invitation 10 the public
to see Miss Cow8rl in the plI.lY.
Bus service for Statesboro start­
ed this week, Rayford L, Lanier.
owner of the Lanicr Line3 began
operating n city wide service start­
ing at 6:30 A M, and running until
9:30 p, M.
Mr, Lanier Is using a one and
one-half all steel body bus sealing
44 passengers, He will charge 10
cents -for all destinations within
the city limits and 15 cent.s to lhe
Teache,. College,
The route along which the hus
service will operate includes the
East Georgia ,Peaut Plant on 00-
vcr road; the Statesboro schools
on College St. and Grady Street;
thLe teachers college and the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
n,.. O';"f;�t, lJi"",J,
"\A i.. T" ]';($\1<'1
Tri,) to Jax Beae 1
The seniol' CIHSS of Registet'
High School m'e c mpleting plans
to make a trip 1'0 Jacksonvillc
Beach. Florida on June 7, The
Leodel Coleman. chairman of The parade will begin at 2:45
the
BU.
lIoch for Curmichael Club.
I
and the band will furnish music
announced today that the Statcs- fOl' the crowds unlll the speaking
boro High School Band. recogniz- program goes on the radio at 3:30,
ed as one of the better bands In The members' of th'e band are as
the State or Georgia, will pa�ade follows
Saturday afternoon at 2:45 as a Left to Right. front row: Guy
pl'elude to th� rally being held for Freelnan. Pete Johnson. Bobby
Jimmie Carmichael, candidate for Newton, Barbara Ann Jones, Peg­
governor of Georgia, 'gy WJI1ltehurst. Ann Murray. Bar-
bara Jean Brown, Director, Mr, Lovett. Betty Jean Mikell Third
Shearouse, Martha Nell Parrish. J, I row: John Barr, Jerry Kitchens,L, Screws, Doris Dickey. John.1 Billy Kelly, Evelyn Rogers. Char­Lightfoot. and Gene Newton. Sec��litte Boyd. Jean Anderson. Billyond row: Pat Preetorlus Jackie Bland. Ctyde Lunsford, Talulh
Waters, Shirley Lanier, Mary Jan- Leste;;, W, S, Hanner. Jimmyette Agan, Edith Marsh, Kate t«en- Smith, Fourth row: Linton Sam-'
nedy, Betty Rushing, Lucile Pur-' mons Sara Nevil. Betty June o!­
ser Julia Rushing, Hazel Nevils. tiff, Daniel Blitch. Agnes BlIlc'lFay Anderson. Jen'y Parrish Eve- Bobby Stephens. Mary Brannell
I�n Smith, Berta Sue West, Betty John LUIllItDrd. Eddie Hodges,
